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Keep 'Em Crossed For Victory
Big Spring' Soap Box Derby chimpton,Jerry Bill Hutchens, headedfor Akron, Ohio, today, where next
Sunday he race againstmore than 150 other boys for national honors as All American Soap Box Derby
king plus a $5,000 college scholarship. Jerry Is shown her (center) with Loyd Wooten (left) and Pete
Cook (right), Just before they took off this morning by car for Akron. Wooten Is representingTldwell
Chevrolet Company, Cook the Lions Club, both sponsoring organizationsof the Soap Box event Joe
Pickle of The Herald, another sponsor, left Sunday with his family for Akron. Jerry's father, W. A.
Hutchens, who had plannedto see his son race in the big event,was held at home becauseof the stork s
visit to the family. Mrs. HutchensSundaynight gavebirth to anotherson, and badeJerry goodbye from
a hospital bed. The trippers cross their fingers In the traditional sign for luck. Jerry was full of confl-den-

ho can "run a race Just as good as thoseother fellows, and I hope better."

ChandlerHolds

Lead; Victory

SeemsCertain
LOUISVILLE. Ky rmer

baseballcommissionerA. B. (Hap-

py) Chandlerseemed certaintoday
of winning the Democratic nom-

ination for governor of Kentucky.
The lead of the former governor

and US. senator mounted as ad-

ditional returns flowed in from
Saturday's primary, one of the
hottest in Kentucky's political
history.

Returnsfrom 2,028 of the state's
4,074 precincts gave:

Chandler. 152.937; Bert T. Combs
135.907; JesseN. R. Cecil 3.239.

The Chandler'shead-
quarterssaid the victory-tren-d that
set in early was holding firm.

Headquartersfor the
first state race, doggedly hung on,
hoping for a narrow-margi- n tri-
umph.

Rumsey Taylor, Combs' cam-
paign chairman, noted only about
one-ha-lf the returns were in. "Until
we seethem all, we haveno state-
ment one way or the other," he
said.

KANSAS CITY of
the nudebody of Mrs. Wiima Allen,

socialite, touched off
an intensive two-sta- te search to-

day for her killer, possibly a sex
maniac.

The body was found In a pasture
20 miles southwest of here yester-
day, three days after she myste-
riously disappearedwhile shopping
In KansasCity. She had beenshot
twice in the head and her hands
were tied behind her back with
a pink scarf

She was the motherof two young
sons. Her husband is William R.
Allen, wealthy automobile dealer.

Officers in Missouri and Kansas
believed her death could be at-

tributed to a sex motive. Robbery,
however, was not ruled out. Her
rings were missing and her purse,
found several miles from the body,
was empty.

Officers said puzzling aspectsof
Uie case included:

Why the killer placed nearly all
of her clothing in the trunk of her
car. The bloodstained car was
found last Friday near Kansas
City's Union Station.

Why the body wasn't hidden.

(See WOMAN, Page 6, Col. 7)

In

WASHINGTON, W Partisan
claiming and blaming for the re-

sults of the 81th Congress' first
year continued today as the ses-

sion Itself dimmed into history,
A weekendscries of statements,

political, Jockeying between the
Democrats,who control Congress,
and the Republicans,who control
hn administration.
For the Democrats,House Speak

er Iuyburn or Texas ciaimea a
"record of constructive legisla-
tion" which he said would have
been even better if "the Presi-
dent's own party had cooperated
with him In a belter way."

")Ye hope," ho said In a state-
ment, "by January the President
will have bis party In line to make
our Job easier,"

Vice President Nixon countered
filmed television appearanceSait U "certainly not" true that

Democratsdid better than Repub

IN SEVEN MONTHS

SearchBeginsFor
SlayerOf Woman

City Fire
Equal'54

Fire lossesin Big Spring through
the first sevenmonths ofthe year
are estimated to be as high as all
of last year's losses.

Though actual figures are not yet
available, it is believed that losses
through July were slightly In ex-

cess of $60,000. Total loss during
1954 was only $60,111.58.

Known losses of $53,413.95 had
been tabulated throughJune of this
year.

However, one large fire Insur-
ance claim for June, as yet unset
tled, Is expected to add around
$6,000 to the known losses. And
the 23 fires in July, which have
not been tabulated, are expected
to push the losses over the $60,000
mark.

The unsettled inusrance claim
for June concernsthe fire and ex-
plosion at 608 E. 17th which cost
the life of R. D. Fricrson. Esti
mated loss to the house was $5,- -
000 and estimatedloss to contests
was SI .000.

None of the 23 fires recorded In
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BODY FOUND

Sex maniac sought

licans In supportingthe President's
program, lip claimed a 2--1 margin
for Republicanson that score.

The two parties' Senate leaders
debatedat long range the question
whether or not things would have
been better had both the White
House and Conffres hein iinrfer
one party'scontrol. Sen. Know land

t) said yes, while Sen.
Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Te- put In
at least a tentative no,

"A Republicanadmin-
istration would be irrlntislv lunrtl.
cappedIf tho Democratscontrolled
Congress" after 1958, Know land
said In an interview.

But Johnsonsaid In ititrmcnt
that Concresi' rrnrrf--"nu- t In rwit
the fears of those who had so little
confidence In the American sys-
tem that they thought it would not
work unless both the Concrati and
executive wera controlled liv tha
same political party,"

CongressmenIndulge
PartisanClaiming, Blaming

Losses
Total
July were serious,accordingto fire
department reports, but the aggre
gate damageshould be more than
$1,000.

Of the known damagesthis year,
$26,321.86 was the building loss total
while a slightly largerfigure, $27,--
192.09, was the content loss total.

This year's heaviest fire loss
period was May, when the total
was $33,575.71. Damages during
this one month were more than the
$33,109.37 In lossesrecordedduring
the first seven months of last
year.

Through July of 1954 the building
loss was $22,218.18 and thecontent
loss was $10,891.19.

May's losses this year were high
becauseof the fire at the Jones-Johnst-

building at 1706 Gregg,
where insurance payment totaled
$30,605.71, and becauseof the fire
at the Joe Mock residence at 1406
Young, where insurance payments
totaled $2,800.

January'slosses thisyear were
$7,191.47. One house belonging to
Walter C. Moore at 109 Jefferson
caused $6,868.01 of these losses
when it burned from an unknown
cause.

Another blg-- 1 oss month was
March, when the total was$7,425.87.
The V. P. Dunbar home at 1105 E.
13th burned during this month for
loss of $6,825.56. A stove in the
bedroom causedthe fire.

Losses In June of thisyear, in
addition to the Frierson home, to-

taled $4,088.89. Some $3,000.82 of
this loss was from a gas explosion
in the J. W. Elrod apartment at
211 State.

Lesser months so far as fire loss-
es are concerned were February,
when the total was $217.50, and
April, when the amount was

There have ben 152 fire
calls so far this year.

Cool Front
WashesOut

Vj Tht AuocUUd Prtti
A cool front across the Texas

Panhandlehad "washed out"early
Monday, the Weather Bureau said,
and high temperaturesunder part-
ly cloudy skies were forecast for
all of Texas.

Forecasts did call for Isolated
or widely scattered showers.

The only cloudy concentration
early Monday was around Ama-rill- o.

Temperatures rose into the 100s
in most of the state Sunday and
were rising to similar levels Mon-
day. Sunday'shighs Included Pre-
sidio 105, Wichita FaUs and Miner-
al Wells 104, Dallas. Fort Worth,
Laredo andAlice 101,

PlansStartedFor
Mass X-R- ay Survey

Dates for the annual masschest
survey for Howard County

are to be set at meeting of local
luuercuiosis association officials
and a state health department rep-
resentative Aug. 17.

The survey probably will be
scheduledsometime In September.
Howard County Tuberculosis As-
sociation leaders are hopeful the

survey can be conductedaft-
er tho opening of schools,so that
more school-ag-e youths may be
reached.

Mrs. Alton Underwood,chairman
of the survey committee for the
TO association,was attempting to
day to securea site for the survey.
Mobile y equipment, provided
by the State Health Department,
will be set ud here for four or
five days to conduct the survey.

1

Delay Asked In

Murder Trial

Of Physician
MCALESTER, Okla. Ml De-

fense attorneysfor Dr. Ben T. Gal--
braitli, heart specialist who Is
charged with the murder of his
wife and three small children, to-

day asked for a y contin
uance in Jits trial following a sul
cldo attempt by the doctor yester
day.

The doctor appeared
In Pittsburg County District Court
with both wrists bandagedunder
a long-- s 1 o e v e d shirt. Ho had
slashed his wrists in his Jail cell,
the fourth attempt he has made to
take his life since his family was
killed and hishome burned March
17.

Galbralth's trial for the deathof
his wife was scheduledto open to-
day.

DIst. JudgeW. A. Lackey called
Rudolph Meyers, the Jailer who
found him In his blood-spattere-d

cell for testimony on Galbralth's
condition. Also called wereBill Fol-so-

photographer for the McAI-est- er

News-Capita- l, and two phy-
sicians who treatedhim. Dr. C. K.
Holland andDr. Floyd T. Barthcld.

Meyers said Galbraith' used a
sliver of glass In the suicide at-
tempt and left a note. The note
read:

"It's Just too much. Even after
this trial there would be three
more. That's Just too much. It's
too much for me and it's too much
for my family. It's more than I
can face." The note was not
signed.

Galbraith is accused of the
March 17 slaying of his wife Kitty,
34, and their children, Frank, 7,
Jere, 5, and Sarah Ann, 4.

Pretrial motions for a change
of venue, a continuance and sup-
pressionof evidenceuncoveredby
searchers In the ruins of the Gal-
braith residence were all denied.

The defensesaid it plansto plead
Insanity at the time of the slaylngs.

Galbraith was arrested fourdays
after the bodiesof his family were
pulled from the ashesof their two-sto- ry

home.
He has written a statement In

which he said he beat bis wife
to death with a vermouth bottle.
Injected insecticide into the chil-
dren and set fire to their house,
apparently to veil the crime.

At a sanity hearing in June, he
was adjudgedsane enough to aid
lawyers In his defense.

After the slaylngs a note writteik'
by Galbraith was found IntXe
home. It saidhe had beenmentally
disturbed and worried about his
financial situation.

Car Flips But
Driver Not Hurt

Howard Bolinger of Hobbs, N.M.,
was driver of a car which flipped
completelyover this morning after
striking an embankmentat the in-
tersectionof Northeast Twelfth and
Snyder Highway, police said.

Bolinger walked away from the
mishap without injury, It was re--f
ponea,ana was silting oesiae tne
road when officers and a Nalley
ambulancearrived. The mishapoc-
curred about 6:15 a.m.

Only one mishap occurred over
the weekend, according to police
records, and It came at 2:50 a.m.
Sunday in the 500 block of North-
west Fourth Street A ear driven
by Isaac Wooldridge, address un-
known, struck a parked carowned
by G. M. Deanda,507 NW 8th.

TOKYO UV The Chinese Reds
Inflicted months of excruciating
physical and mental torture on 10
of 11 U.S. airmen to wring state-
ments used to convict them as
spies. Col. John Knox Arnold Jr.
told a press conferencehero yes
terday.

The 11 men, releasedlast Thurs
day at the Hong Kong border, are
scheduledto leave Tokyo Wednes
day morning for homo In two U.S
Air Foi-- e transports.

Air Force spokesmensaid two
routes were being consideredfor
the homeward flight One would
take them to Travis Air Force
Base, Calif., via Alaska and Mc--
Chord Air Force Base,Wasn. Tno
other would Co via Honolulu, which
would havo better medical facili
ties en route "although wo don t
expect to need them,"

From Travis the men will be
flown to tho bases nearest their
homes for 30-da-y convalescent
leaves.

Arnold led the othersyesterday
In telllug of their treatment dur-
ing 2tt years In China.

"They used 'persuasion' that
civilized people simply do not
know about." he said.

He told of being slugged'In tho
face with his hands tied behind
him, of tourniquet-lik- e manacles,
of being"forced to stand until you
startedscreaming," Then he broke
down briefly,

Arnold, of Silver Spring. Md..
commandeda B29 shot down Jan.
12, 1953, while on a Korean War
leaflet-droppin- g mission over
North Korea, Pelplng's Communist
propaganda radio announcedlast
November that Arnold and his 10
crewmen had been convicted of
intruding oyer Manchuria on a

U. S. ChinaBogged
On Prisoner Issue
Amarillo, Pampa

Fail In Attempt

To Quit CRMWA
PLAINVIEW. Tex.

and Pampa tried today to with'
draw from the Canadian River
Municipal Water Authority.

Authority directors voted, how-
ever, not to accept the withdrawal
resolutionspresented In behalf of
the city commissions of the two
Panhandle cities.

They voted to delay, calling an
election on a 76 million dollar bond
Issue so that citizens of Amarillo
and Pampawill have an opportuni-
ty to petition themselvesthat thelr
cltlcs take part in the multi-millio- n

dollar project to ensurewater for
11 West Texas cities.

Amarlllo's S. B. Whlttenburg,
that city's only director present,
and Pampa's two directors Joined
In rejecting the withdrawal re-
questsof their respectivecity com-
missions.

Mayor R. C. Jordan of Amarillo
said his city objects not only to
what he called the high cost of a
revenue bond financing plan now
being considered, but also to an
alternate proposal of a joint fed
eral-stat-e agency.

But Jordan said his city com-
mission has no desire to prevent
Its people from expressing their
views on the subject.

Directors voted to extend the
formal date of calling an election
on the bond Issueto Sept12, their
next regular meeting date.

Meanwhile, a notice will be pub
lished in Amarillo and Pampaof
the authority's Intention to issue
an order on Sept 12 for an election
on a subsequentdate if they are
asked to do so by 100 qualified
voters.

. Under state law, the authority
can, if petitiUonedby 100 qualified
voters-o-f a city, call an election
In that city even if the local gov-

ernmentopposesthe proposal.
Mayor Jordansaid that his city

commission "will happily abide by
the decision of Its citizens" In such
an election.

Marines Find
Walking's Better

NEWPORT BEACH. Calif., (Si

Four Marines turned the art of
sailing back to the Navy today
after unsuccessfully tryingto pad
die 30 miles to Catalina Island In.
a rubber are ran.

Sunburnedand seasickafter
getting half way across, the Ma-
rines hailed a passingboat which
radioed for another vessel to tow
the raft here.

Making the try wereCpl. Anthony
J. Tescc,20; SgtDave Johnson,21;
Cpl. Gary Bear, 22; andhis brother
Pfc. JamesBear, 20. All were sta-
tioned at nearby El Ton Marine
Air Station.

spying mission.
Arnold was sentenced to 10

years. The others got from four
to eight

"They told me sooner or later
they would get from me what they
wanted but they dldnt get

the thin, tired-looki-

colonel.
He said he never had confessed

to intruding over China or to being
on a spy mission,

"But I told those people things
that would have beenbetter If they
did not know, I am very much
ashamed . , I am not proud of
it" he said.

The only statement he signed,
he said,was one that-- his air unit,
the 581st Aerial Resupply Group,
had come to the Pacific to aid
countries In danger of being over-
run by nations opposed to democ
racy, At the trial In Peiplng. later,
other statements were added to
this which made It sound as If he
had confessedto a spying mission.

"I repudiated that statement at
the trial," he said.

His navigator Capt Elmer F,
Llewellyn, Missoula, .Mont, , also
deniedthe Red charges,

"We were never In their god-
damned China," Llewellyn shout-
ed, tils ftst& clenched,as he turned
from a large mapof Korea.

He had just pinpointed a spot on
south of the Yalu River boundary.
North Korea's west coast 40 miles
as the one where their B2B was
downed la flames by combined
M1G and antiaircraft fire,

Other officers in the crew saia
they had signed statementssimilar
to Arnold's. The enlistedmen said
they signed statements admitting
that the plane may have come
down la Red. Csint't MsachurU.

NeedsOf A Growing City
(AN EDITORIAL)

Big Spring voters havea major responsibility to meet tomorrow.
They have to decide. In a seriesof six bond Issue proposals,

whetherto providecertain Improvements a growing city hasto have,
To be sure, $990,000 In bonds ($300,000 In water revenuebonds

and $90,000 In tax bonds) representsa considerableobligation. But
it Is not more than Big Spring can afford.

The question,It seems to us, is whether Elg Spring can afford
NOT to meet the needs of continuedgrowth and developmentThere
Is no way to keep pace with municipal advancementexcept to pay
the bill; and to figure that the outlay, In the long run, is cheap In

return for servicesprovided,
There is little question but that we need all theseproposed

Improvements. We have to provide more fire protection,more water
service, betterstreets.We have to get our park system In decent
shape, and we need to do something about the crowded condition
at the city hall, by providing a new Jail and police station, and re-

novating the presentbuilding.
These are the Issues. It is not solely the City Commission's

responsibility to see that municipal facilities are brought up to date.
The Council has recognized the need, has set the pace, has put the
matter before the citizens. Now the citizens write the decision:
whether we keep going forward, or whether we take a drastic set-
back that can prove more costly than ever, on down the line.

The Herald endorses thesemunicipal propositions, earnestly
hopes good citizens throughoutthe city will meettheir responsibility
by going to the polls.

BOND ELECTION

City Improvements
Up To TheVoters

FreedAirmen Describe
Red Torture Methods '

Big Spring's Immediate future
developmentlc a half-doze- n differ-
ent channels will be determined
by voters tomorrow.

Tuesday Is , decision day on a
series of bond issues calling for

Oklahoman Is

Leading Cowboy
FrecklesBrown of Lawton, Okla.,

walked off with the title of nd

Cowboy and the majorpor-

tion of the prize money Saturday
night, marking the close of the
22nd Annual Big Spring Cowboy
Reunion and Rodeo.

Brown Was first place winner In
the saddle broncriding, secondin
the Brahma bull riding event and
third in thabarebackbronc riding
competition.

Rodeo officials werepleasedwith
tht rodeo, declaring it was among
the bestput on here. E. P. Driver,
rodeo association secretary, an-

nounced that all tabulations were
not In yet and a final financial re
port was still Incomplete.
, However, he predictedthe results

will show the rodeo was a success
and about the same as last year.

Maj. William IL Baumer, Lewis-bur- g,

Pa., who was wounded be--,

fore he balled out and later suf-
fered from frostbite and spent
much time in the hospital, was
the only one who did not sign a
statement

"They startedafter me but then
They started after me but then

eased off, probably becauseof my
condition." he said.

Aside from Arnold's tense ap-
pearance and Baumer's Injuries,
the other men were in fairly good
condition. Air Force doctors said.

They are: Airman Harry Ben-
jamin, Worthlngton. Minn.; Capt
Eugene Vadi. Clayton. N.Y.; Lt
Wallace L. Brown, Banks. La.;
Capt John W, Buck, Armathwalte,
Tenn,; Airman Steve E. Klba,
Akron, Ohio, Airman John W.
Thompson. Orange. Va.; Sgt How-

ard W. Brown. StPauL Minn.;
and Airman Daniel C. Schmidt,
Portland, Ore.

All of thera completed exhaus-
tive physical examinations today
and all except Arnold talked to
their families today.

Throughoutthe 2tt years In Red
prisons, Arnold was the chief tar-
get of Communist abuse.

The others said they were sub-
jected to solitary confinementand
starvation diets but not the beat-
ings and physical torture the Reds
used on Arnold.

He said he once blacked out for
30 hours and had "periods of com-

plete Irrationality,"
He shook as he talked of beat-

ings, by guards who took the lid
off the pall In his cell, dipped a
stick inside and then went at him,

"I have to leave out a lot . . ,
There are some things you don't
want to talk about," be said.

TOMORROW

Improvements In fire protection,
water distribution, streets, parks,
the city hall and auditorium, and
jail and police departments.

The Issuestotal 9990,000.Theywill
be submitted as six separateprep--
osiuons.t eacnto oe voiea on. Each
Issue could be approvedor disap-
provedwithout affecting any of the
others--.

Polling place is the City Hall fire
station, with balloting from 8 a.m.
to 7 p.m. All citizens of the city,
who otherwise meet standard re-
quirements for voting eligibility,
and who have property rendered
for taxation on the city tax rolls,
may cast a ballot

The water improvement propo-
sition is on the basis of revenue
bonds, with revenuesfrom the wa
ter department retiring this obli
gation. It is for $300,000. The other
five Issues, totaling $690,000, or
submitted as tax bonds, with obli
gatlons to be retired from gener
al tax assessments.

The otherissuesare: new police
and Jail building. $200,000 fire de-
partment expansion in buildings
and equipment $175,000; street im
provements$150,000; park Improve
ments, including two swimming
pools, $90,000; and city hall reno-
vation. Including of
auditorium, $75,000.

The issuesweresubmittedby the
City Commission after months of
study on needs themunicipality
has to provide to meet continuing
growth. There has beena moderate
amount of Interest expressed In
the various propositions, but, no
outward Indications of special ac-

tivity either for or against the
propositions. The voting turnout
may not be too heavy. Only 18 ab-

senteeballots were cast

AEC SetsPrices
For Atom Materials

WASHINGTON in The Atomic
Energy Commission today set
prices for uranium and heavy wa-

ter leased and sold In the govern-
ment's program to develop peace-
ful uses of atomic energy around
the world.

The value established forlease
of uranium enrichedto 20 per cent
In U235 for researchreactors under
agreements between the United
States and friendly nations is $25
per gram of containedU235.

Salesprices announcedwere $28
per pound of heavy water and $t0
per kilogram of normal uranium
metal. A kilogram Is equal to
2.2018 pounds.

cta BaptistYouth
Meet GetsUnderway

DENIS ON W The annual
Tri-SUt- e Youth Meeting of the
n.ntl.t nihla PVllnwuhlra onens at
Texoma today. An estimated 1,000
youths from Texas, uuanomaana
Missouri will attend.
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New Recess

In Talks Af

GenevaCalled
GENEVA (A The United !

and Red China were
bogged down today over
dure on the proposed repatriatte
of civilian nationals of the two
countries.

After a mectlnff of almost'2K
hours, Ambassadors U. Alexis
Johnson and Wang Pjsg-M-n

called another recess with-
out announcing any progreM.

The discussionsup to now fcave
been confined to the problem eC
releasing 40 American clvlUaa
held by tho Peiplng regime and
repatriating an indefinite number
of Chinese students the CMshsm
Communistsdeclare are belag de-
tained In the United States.

"The discussiou will take some
time," a Chinese Communist
source said. ,

This source Indicated the talks)
were tied up on two main painter

1. A Chinese Communist.demand
for a list of Chinese Nationals liv-
ing in the United States. It was
understoodWang has net spelled
out whether this coveredonly ste
dents or ail personsef Chinesede-
scent

2. A Chinese Communistdemand
that India be permitted to act
as a third party la represeattag
the interests of the Peiplng regime
on the question of civilian Tepa-triaUo- a.

The United States Was under-
stood to be Insisting that bo Chi-
nese were being detained against
their wOl and to bedemandingthat
the Chinese Comrauafats fumteh a
list of any they contendam being
held.

On the questionof India acting
as representative for the fhlnnao
Communists In the United States,
the State Department policy is
understoodto be firmly setagainst
any government representing the
Peiplng regime.

At the end of this morning's ses-
sion, Johnson and Wang issued a
jelnt statement "to correct mis-
understandings which may exist
concerningthe present talks." Tan
statementhowever, threw little of-
ficial light on the private meetings.

It confirmed that the talks so
farhadbeenconfinedto the matter
of returning civilians to the two
countries. It also announcedthat
the two ambassadors'have agreed
to refrain from making any nubUo
statementsconcerningtheir discus-
sions.

The next meetingwill be held at
9 ajn. Wednesday.

Although there was no official
sign of progresstoward the release
of the civilians, the belief was sttli
widespreadthat the talks would re-
sult eventually In their repatriation.
Such agreementwould permit the
two diplomats to move on to the
secondItem on their two-pa-rt agen-
da, other issuesbetweentheir two,
governments.

County Hay
Drop Tax Rate

Howard County property owners
may get a two-ce- tax reductiea
next year.

Commissionersdiscussed that
possibility this morning as they
looked over the county's financial
report for July.

The report, submittedby Auditor
Lee Porter, showed that two funds

general and officers salary
may have difficulty In keepingout
of the red this year. Condition of
the funds at the end of the year
will depend,of course, onrevenues
during the next five months. Re-
quirements are fairly well, fixed'
for the remainder of the period,
and If receipts hold up as weH as
In July the two fundsprobably waU
finish the year " In the black,"
Porter said,

Possibility of the two-ce-nt redue
tlon In taxes for next year arises
from retirement of the last batch-o-f

the 1915 seriesof roadbonds.A
tax of Stt cents per $1M valua-
tion has been In effect for pay-
ment of the obligations.

Commissionerssaid thatonecent
of this probably can be added to
the levy for the jury fund, and a
half cent likely will be applied te
the 1951 road bond levy, leaving a
two-ce- surpluswhich the officials
are consideringdropping.

The two-ce- drop would redoes
the county tax rate from M to M
cents per $100 of valuations,

The rate won't bo set formally
until Septemberwhen hearing Is
held oa the 1958 budget, however

Tha commissionerscourt asssi
the morning studying the July tU
nanclal statement ana
routine bills.
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Beauty Queen
Marguerite Carr, 18, of Amelia, O, holds a trophy, a bouquetot
roses and a three-fo-ot check for $1,000 she received at wooster, O,
as winner of the "Miss Ohio" contest She will representthe state
in the "Miss America" contestat Atlantic City, N. J, over the Labor
Day weekend.

WASHINGTON til Con
gress last week banded the De-

fense Department the framework
of a machine the new reserve bOI

designedto build a reserve mili-
tary force of civilians which can
be called uponin caseof war.

The bill still lacks President
signature to make it

law.
3ut Pentagon officials have al-

ready started hammering out the
machine'sworking partsand doing
the planning which will put it into
full operation.

The first purposeof the bill is to
create a "ready" reserve of men
which can be called into uniform
almost immediately to supplement
the regular forces. Thesecondpur-
pose is to create a "standby" re
serve from which men could be
called to form the secondline of
defensein an all-o-ut war.

The bill allows the Defense De-
partment to assign nearly three
million men to activereservetrain
ing in the ready reserve. This
means that men so assignedwill
generallyhe subject to the require-
ment to attend 43 drills a year at
nearby reserve centers and serve
up to 17 days of cummer training
or, as an option to these,serve 30
days of summer training.

In caseof an all-o- war, these
men in training would be the first
to be calledto duty. If anothercon
flict like Korea should arise, the
President would have the authority
to call up to one million of them
on bis own initiative. Congress
would have to act to call up the
remaining men. Only Congress
could Call men from the standby
reserve.

To create the reserve force, the
hill:

L Imposes an obligation on al
most all men who enter the armed
forces after the bill becomeslaw
to train actively in the reserve.

2. Doesn't generally requiremen
who have gone on active duty be-

fore the bill becomeslaw to train
actively in the reserve, but pro-

vides them with an incentive to
volunteer for such training.

The men who have yet to serve
military duty will, to a degree,
have a choice as to bow they want
to do so.

They may wait to be drafted and
serve the required two years on
active duty. After being released,
"they must serve actively for three
years in the ready reserve. Then,
they'ie transferred to the standby
reserve for a year.

They may enlist for active duty
in one of the regular military
forces.The enlistmentperiodsmay
vary depending on what service
they go into and their own wishes,
but will always be a minimum of
two years. After they complete
their enlistment, they" must train
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actively in the ready reserve for
the differencebetweentheir active
duty time andfive years. For ex-

ample, if they servethree yearen-

listment they must train two years
in the ready reserve.Then they're
transferred to the standby reserve
for a year.

They may enlist in a reserve
organization for six years and
agree to serve two years of active
duty at somepoint during the six-ye- ar

period. During the remaining
four years, theymust train actively
for three years in the ready re
serveandfor a year to the standby
reserve.

If they're between 17 and 18M

years old they may enlist in the
National Guard or a reserve unit.
agree to train actively until they
reach age 28. No active duty with
the regular forces is required.
However,a man who signs up In a
National Guardunit may cut down
his total training time to eight
years, if he agrees to train for
not less than three consecutive
months at some point prior to the
time he hastrained for eightyears

If they're between 17 and 184,
they may sign up in a reserve
unit, serveup to six monthsactive
duty training and train actively
for the remaining in years in the
ready reserve. However, this
choice is limited to 250,000 men
a year.

Despite the fact that men who
have been or are on active duty
at the time the bill becomeslaw
are not obligated to serve actively
in the reserve, generally they're
assignedto the ready reservewhen
they complete their active duty.

Their assignmentis usually for
a period of the differencebetween
their active duty time and eight
years. Thus a man who enlisted
for three years may be assigned
to the ready reservefor five years.

In effect, their names areput on
the ready reserve roster which
will be used, in case of war or
national emergency,to bring them
back on active duty.

Since thesemen aremore likely
to be called back to active duty
in time of war or national emer-
gency becausethey're assignedto
the ready reserve,the new reserve
bill gives them a chance to lessen
this possibility. If they agree to
serve actively in the ready reserve
for a year, they'll be transferred to
the standby reserve where theyre
less likely to be called up

Also, the bill allows the Defense
Department to releasefrom active
duty men who've completed at
least 12 months of active duty if
they agreeto serveactively in the
ready reserve for the difference

Lad LearnsSecret
Of Little Red Box

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 8 IB To
day, DonaldHottenfeller
learned the purpose behind that
little red box on the. corner pole.

lie pedalledhis tricycle from his
Philadelphia home to the corner.
Climbing on his tricycle seat, he
openedthe box cover and gave the
lever inside a tug.

Minutes later. Donald was sur
roundedby two Udder companies,
four enginecompanies,a battalion
chief, two police cars and a rescue
squad.

And minutes after that, be was
back home learning the hard way
his lesson forthe day: "Don't play
with fire alarm boxes."

Sen. Daniel Dtcries
Hospital Waiting List

WASHINGTON tfl Sen. Price
Daniel (D-Te-x) today declared
federal narcoticshospitals at Lex
ington, .y., ana jo, Worth, Tex-a-re

treating many routine mental
patients while more than 500 drug
addicts are on their waiting lists.

IndiansGather

For Ceremonial
GALLUP, N. M. vn . . The old

campflrcs are beginning toflicker
and chants from days before the
white man are echoing through
the redandbutt canyons of Indian
land.

Thousandsof tribesmen are in
vadlng Mew Mexico, readying for
their 34th annual lntcr-trib- al cere
monial. For four days, beginning
Thursday, theywill proudly prom-
enade in the gala attire ot their
people.

This yearmere vriu ne a special
flourish lending particular interest
for them. Secretary of the Inter
ior McKay, one of the white fathers
who hasmostto say how their lives
are run, will speakto them.

Ten thousandIndians, from, the
Yaklmas of the Northwest to the
Scmlnolcs ot the Southeast,will
lend an attentive ear. Just before
the conclusion next Sunday, Sec
retary McKay will tell them about
the controversialMalone Bill which
was set up to speed the rate at
which the Indian Bureauwithdraws
from their supervision.

ServicesSetFor
ActressSusanBall

HOLLYWOOD serv
ices will be conducted tomorrow
at 2 p.m. for actress SusanBall
at the Church of the Recessional
In Forest Lawn Memorial Park,
Glcndalc.

Miss Ball. 2L wife ot actor Rich
ard Long, died of cancer Friday.

The services will be conducted
by Dr. Louis H. Evans, minister-at-lar-ge

for the Presbyterian
Church.

Military ReserveBill Would
Beef Up StandbyArmed Might

PRINTING

MONTERREY

betweentheir active duty time and
four years so a nan who serves
12 months must agree to serve
three years actively in the ready
reserve.

However, the department may
only allow this choice to men until
July 1, 1957, and only 150,000 men
a year may use it.

Defense Department officials
said today that they didn't see
much likelihood of this proviso be-
ing put into operation extensively.
It said it would be too disruptive
to maintaining an effective active
military force.
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Poll Tells American
OpinionsOf Sweden

STOCKHOLM news
paper Expressn says most Ameri-

cans Swedenas "a small,
peaceful, stable, beautiful country
with smorgasbord,nudebathingand
loose morals."

The big Stockholm paper reached
that conclusion from a United
States wide survey sponsored.
It bad asked AssociatedPress
to send reporters Into the streets
ot cities In the 48 states and ask
the first 10 Americans they met

question:
"When you hearthe nameSwed

en. who you think about?"
Exprcsscn said: "The 80 ans-

wers told a lot about what
the Americans knoW about Swed
en, our main characteristics;

"Movie actress Anita Ekbcrg;
smorgasbord; nude bathing; loose
morals; peaccfulness; King Gus
taf."

Exprcsscn made few comments
on the poll. In a double-pag-e spread

mostly listed verbatim the quo-
tations from Americans and let
their readers reach their own con-
clusions.

Here some of the
"I have heard that men and

GuineaPigs
GetJoy Ride

INTERNATIONAL FALLS. Minn.
tn A flying gondola carrying a
dozen live guinea pigs 100.000 feet
up by a balloon launchedhere yes-
terday landed in a flax field
near Sherwood. N. D.

The balloon was sent up by
ten Research Inc., Minneapolis,

Is conducting a series of
cosmic radiation experiment for
the Air Force.

The animalsare to be sent to the
University of Mlnesota for tests to
check the effects of cosmic radia-
tion on them.
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women bathe nude over there. I
would like to go to Sweden."
A. S. Pumell, railroad employe,
Florida.

"Massages, women with big
busts and flaxen hair and that
song they sing In Minnesota ten
thousand Swedes marched through
the weeds at the battle of Copen-
hagen." an anonymouscab driv
er in Pennsylvania.

"I remember an English lady
during the war who said the
Swedes, not the Southerners,are
the world's best lovers and she
said sheknew what she was talk-
ing about" A.P. McGee, TV tech-
nician, Pennsylvania.

"Sweden makes me think about
sin. But I always think aboutsin."

John White, publicity man, In-
diana.

"Most Swedes I have met
seemedrather thick-headed- ." Vic
Darksdale, Barber, Arizona.

The poll showed Americans gen
erally remember that Greta Garbo
was born In Sweden but believe
Norwegian Sonla Hcnlc and Danish
fairy tale writer Hans Christian
Andersento be Swedish.

In case of ties, Bonus will be
equaly divided. If the winner
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11:30 P.M. Wed.
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2TV Repairmen
ChargedWith Theft

DALLAS W Three TV repair-
menaccusedof making unnecessary
pairs and tube on
customers sets, were charged
with theft today.

Asst. Dlst, Atty. Bill Alexander
said a Better BusinessBureauman
and two expert TV repairmen ex-
amined each set before therepair
shops were called.

Alexander said the sets were in
excellentworking order exceptfor
a minor repair In each instance.
"From now oil, the shady dealer
Is never going to know whether or
not the set he works on Is a booby
trap," he added.

Lost 30 Pouri-l- s

Barcentritf
"I havelost 30 poundstUng Bar

centrate,"writes Mrs. O. M. Jeffrey,
508 Juarez,Wichita Falls, Texas.

Barcentrate is the original home
recipe for taking ofl ugly fat.

Over six million bottles sold in
Texas in 10 years.

If the very first bottle doesn'tshow
you the way to reduce safely,easily,
without starvation diet, return the
emptybottle for your moneyback.

Get BarcentrateatanyTexasdrug-
gist. Costs little.
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Couple Reconciles
HOLLYWOOD Van-

essa Brown and her husband Dr.

Bobcrt A. have an

nounced She
she

of the divorce petition last
April.

In and separated last
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HERE ARE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

4. Break or give way suddenly.
7. Associated with one certain mode of travel.
9. Noise by a cow.

10. May be describedas "wooden,"
If they can profit by It, some will you anything.

12. Half a loaf is better no br-- d.

15. Large monkey.
16. A one can easily help to cheera man up.
18. Really good ones are comparatively
19. It's surprising what a difference a few .. can In

the garden.
21. A noise.
22. It can certainly be sad If this is allowed to come between a

man and his wife.
24. If a . . correcting, it's to delay.
25. membersmight that one be removed,

CLUES DOWN:

1. Most people have heard of the of

2. Image or figure.
3. Mother Is wise to warn a child not to touch It
5. Middle of the day.
6. Might a person to appreciatethe beauty of words.
8. Many a girl has a favorite one.

10.' a lot of cars In the smallest is act to ta
chaos.

13. According to the law.
14. "Pulling" about sums up.
15. somethingto eat
17. In Nevada.
20. If "vera might keep a man away from tor quite

while.
23. reasonablyexpect to see It at a costume ball.
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Knows About Dieting

Back In business Is former child star Jane Withers, currently work-In- g
on "Giant" for Warner Brothers. She talks to Lydia Lane about

eatinghabitsand diet

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

She Regained Figure
After Having Babies

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Former child

ttar Jane Withers Is playing her
first mature role In Warner's
"Giant" and when I visited her on
the set,Jane was quite enthusiastic
about being before the cameras
again.

"But I still want a family of six."
she confided. The present count is
three.

Jane's three pregnanciesobvious-
ly haven't hurt her figure a bit.

"There is no reasonwhy a moth-
er can't regain her figure quickly
after the birth of her child these
days," Jane believes, "becausedoc
tors no longer believe she must eat
for two. They've revisedtheir ideas
about diet during pregnancy and
the Interesting thing about these
diets is that they apparently have
no influence on the size of the
baby.

"My weight problem came after
my battle with paralysis," Jane
continued. Jane made a remark-
able comebackwhen she was strick-

en with polio some time ago.
"None of the doctors thought I'd

make it," she admitted, "but in
seven months I was on my feet.
It's- - positive thinking and prayer
that makes such things possible,"
she said earnestly.

I asked Jano how she lost that
extra poundage.

"My stcpidad Is a doctor and
h knows how I lovo to eat. He

JumperAnd Blouse
So smart so simple so easy-tn-tnak-

You'll appreciate tho flat-
tering lines of this flared
skirt Jumper teamedwith collared
blouse.

No. 2703 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36. 38, 40. Sizo 16: Jumper,
Hi yds. 54-l- Blouse 2 yds. 39-l-

Send 33 centsIn coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and BUe.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 43, Old Chelsea
Elation, New Vork 11, N, Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 centsper pattern.

Tho new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-IO- N

WORLD, Just off tho press,
features all tho important changes
in the fashion silhouette. Beautiful
ly illustrated.IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designs for all agos and
occasions. Send now for your copy,
Price Just23 cents.

knew that a starvation diet would
never work with me. He had a
nutrition expert work out a diet for
me whereby I was allowed suf
ficient food so that I wouldn't go
hungry and be tempted to cheat
I did have to climlnato such favo-
rites as hot rolls dripping with but-
ter, au gratln potatoesand cream
sauces but by substituting other
foods for these I was able to make
the adjustment fairly easily.

"For the first time I learned to
enjoy broiled chicken and fish In-

stead, of fried, ana stvacned vege-
tables and salads without fancy
dressings. When I feel I need a
snack I have a cup or hot bouillon
or nibble on crisp carrot sticks. I
keep these on hand all the time.

"I even enjoy munchingon plain
lettuce. A head of lettuceis very
filling, yet low in calorics.And I ve
learned to make the tastiestdress
ings with things like lemon Juice,
herbs and yogurt. Staying slim i
Just a matter of revising your con
cept of eating. Once you learn to
like the things that are non-fatte-n

ing, your weight problem Is
solved," Jane hasdiscovered.

MORE ABOUT DIET
Try Jane's diet, if you like. Or
perhapsone of the following diets
will appeal to you. Order them
by number:

M-2- 3 Dale Evans' Easy 10-D-

Diet
M-3- 6 PeggyLee's Re-

ducing Diet
M-4- 8 JoanDavis' Rejuvenat-

ing Liquid Diet
Send 5 cents for EACH leaflet
your order. Enclose a

stamped envelope with
your requestand mall It to Lydia
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in care
of The Big Spring Herald.

Chic Accessories
Go Into Handbag

Time was when the average
handbaglooked like a storagebin,
If not a waste basket.

Somo would blame this condition
on the small pocketbook vogue
which entrapped everything that
went within it. It was Impossible
to weed out a crushed cigarette
without emptying the contents of a
bag. quite a project when one Is In
a hurry.

Large bags are popular now.
More things are carried within

them to be sure, but there are
pockets and grooves to separate
little Items from each other. Then
too, there aro charming fashion
accessories that hold everything
from pills to pins. No more tobac-
co dregs and aspirin powder mixed
togetherIn the bottom of the purse.

The new handbag accessories
are aschic as Uiey are practical.
Available In matchedsetsIn moth

embossedleather, ba
by calf, alligator, gold or silver--
toned finishes and high colored
enamels, they may be added to
from time to time, and make Ideal
presents from family and friends.

There are compacts, mirrored
lipsticks, pill boxes. There are
charmingcarryalls thathold all the
glamour aids for the big evening
out, and carryettes that hold fasci-
nators for the little evening out
Smart shoppersmay even match
up eyeglass case, key case and
wallet to tho other accessoriesIf
they've chosen leather.

The carryall or carryctto is a
good little glamor purse to own.
It Is always waiting with a neat
arrangement of lipstick, powder,
comb andhankie for evening wear,
needing only the addition of mad
money to make it complete.

SewAnd Chatter
The Sew and Chatter Club,

previously announcedto meetWed-
nesday In the homo of Mrs. Ches
Anderson, will not meet this week.
The meeting has beenpostponed
until a later date and place that
will bo announced,

Mrs. W. D. WUbanks and Mrs.
C, W. WUbanks left Sunday for

y vacation at Hot Springs.
N. M.

TCU Exes
Hold Social
At Simpsons

Greeting oM friend wHh ft TCU
spirit and talking about (fee "days
when I was there" was Ui gen
eral chatterwhen the members of
the Permian Basinchapter of the
TCU Exes met Saturday afternoon
at the home ofMr. and Mrs. Dick
Simpson, north of town.

Over 100 adults and50. children
were present to participate In
swimming In the Simpson's pool,
followed by a barbecuesupper and
a talk by R. B. (Bear) Wolf, as-
sistant to the president of TCU.

Each guest wore a purple and
white pennant to prove his school
spirit, and football tickets were
sold to the TCU and Texas Tech
gameto be Sept. 24

The Permian Basin chanterwas
organized last April and Includes
Midland, Odessa,Big Spring' and
the surrounding area. This social.
given by the Simpsons, is the third
meeting of the group. The next
gathering wUl be In Odessa,spon
sored by Kellus Turner:

Officers are W. E. Shlpp, presi-
dent Midland; Mr. Turner, vice
president Odessa; Garner Wilde,
second vice president Midland;
Mrs. Bob Balllnger, secretary,Mid-
land; Mrs. Dick Simpson, treas-
urer, Big Spring, Mrs. Lloyd Whit-
ley, correspondingsecretary; Mrs.
C. M. Pcdcrson, publicity chair-
man.

The board of directors includes
John Hackney, Woody Adams,Mrs.
W. E, Shlpp, J. Desncy, Mrs. Eu-
genia Bailey, Mrs. Jim Lucas,Mrs.
Blmpson. Mrs, Bill Luck, Bob Bal-
llnger. H. G. Bedford of Midland
is an honorary director.

COMING
EVENTS

TUESOAT

BIO BTSXNa BEBEKAH LODOK SSI wlU
meet at S p.m at the Carpenter! ltJl

LADIES BIBLE CLASS MAIN STREET
CHCBCB OF CHRIST WUl melt at 10
a.m. at the church

nnST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW.
SHIP win meet at 1 :30 a.m. at the
church. t

TFW AUXILIART win meet at 7:30 p.m.
at the VFW Han.

CTTT HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
will bar a cotertd dirt clcnlo at 7
p.m. In the boms of lira. Alton Under-
wood. 01 E. 18th.

GIRL SCOOT LEADERS CLUB Will meet
at i:JO a.m. at the UUlo new

BAPW CLUB will meet at 7:30 tun. at
the Settlea Hotel.

ORDER OF RAINBOW GIRLS WlH meet
at 7:10 p.m. at Muonle Hall.

FAST MATRONS CLUB. OES- - wffl meet
at 7:30 p.m. in the horn of tn. George
Plttman. 1231 E. ISUu

WEDNESDAY1

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE
STUDY will meet at 7 D.m. at the
enarcrt.

HILLCREST BAPTIST WMU WUl meet at
7:30 p m. at the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDT QROUF
wui meet at 7 p.m. at the church.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE SALVATION
A KMT win meet at 3 p.m. at the Cita-
del.

BPO DOES win meet at S P.m. at Ska
Lodr.

NEWCOMER'S BRIDGE CLUB win meet
at 1:30 p.m. at the Settle,, Hotel.

PLANTERS GARDEN CLUB will meet at
1:30 p.m. in the horn of Un. J. W.
Dickens, (34 McEwen

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB win meet at
3 p.m. ta the homeof lire. Csei Ander-
son. SOS Scurry.

THURSDAY

EP8ILON SIGMA ALPHA win meet at
7:30 p.m. In the home of lira. Dean
Torreit, 170S B. 15th,

OBEAT BOOKS CLUB wUl meet at S p.m.
at las IICJC Prttldent'e Office.

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF
EAGLES will meet at S at Eatle
Hall.

INDOOR SPORTSCLUB will meet at 7:30
p m. at the Olrl Scout Houie

LACBA B. 1IABT CHAPTER. OES, Will
meet at 7 JO p.m. at uatonlo UaU at
3100 Lancaster.

ALTRCSA CLUB win meet at 11 noon at
the Waaon Wheel.

CAYLOMA STAR Til ETA RBO GIRLS
wul meet at 7:30 p.m. at the IOOF Hall.

JAYCEE-ETTE- S wul meet at :30 p.m. at
the Waroo Wheel.

XTX CLUB will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the
Waeon Wheel.

TEXAS AND rACITIO LADIES SAFETY
council win meet at i rxm at the
SetUee Hotel.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LXS win meet
at t a-- at the church,

FRIDAY

ROOK CLUB win meet at 1:30 p.m. In
the home of lira, A. C. Bati, lot
Waiblnfton Bird.

SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and
trueete will be eenred bora d'

oeurret from M p.m.

577

$kn
Quick Velvet Trim

By CAROL CURTIS
Change a plain sweater set,

blouse or dress Into a party affair
by means of easily-mad- e velvet
ribbon trims. There are three
actual size motifs In this pattern
a "Scroll," a "Pearl Ladder" and
a 'Geometric" design. Four yards
of H ribbon Is shirred to form de
sign Illustrated,

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
577. VOUn NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring' Herald, Box
229, Madlsod Square Station, New
Vork 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin,lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order.as you do needlework pat
terns, only zs cents.

Mf Sprit fTextf) Hwild, Mondy, Aug. f , 10M
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TCU Exes Take A Dip
In the swim of things her are several guestsat the social of the PermianBasin chapter of TCU Exes
thatgatheredat the ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simpson Saturday afternoon.
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Medical Arts

Vocational School Nursing

Announces

Opening Classes

1955

.Now Being:

Accepted.

Mr. Merchant
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THE HERALD
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Sunday,Aug. 21
It'll be packed with school- time

articles, to help, the public, and
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A Bible Thought For Today Around The Rim
For the earth shall be filled with tha .knowledgeof the PISC uTTT"

ory.
2:14)
of the LORD, as the waters cover tno sea. (HaoaK-i- k m For Big Gambling, Look At The Britons

"i

Editorial
A ReasonableAnd Real Need

There's not really much to be addedto
bond Issue Tuesday. Thosewho are Inter
csted In an analysis of the various parts
of the proposalhave had every opportu-
nity to be satisfied, especially if they fol-

lowed the series written by Clifton Law-horn- et

By way of recapitulation, here hastily
are the points:

$300,000 In revenue bonds ( to be repaid
through sale of water) for enlarging the
water processing storage and distribu-
tion system.

$200,000 to be repaid through taxes for
a new security building (police station,
city court, jail).

$150,000 as the city's share in a new
paving program.

$175,000 for two new fire stations,equip
ment, training tower.

$90,000 for park improvements. Includ-
ing two swimming pools on the north side

What's In A Name . . . Heh! Heh!
According to the Richmond Tlmes-Dls-pat- ch

the Virginia Health DepartmentBul-
letin recently discussed the subject of
birth certificates, and reported finding
the following unusual names in its files:
Cranberry Turkey, Celestial Delight, Arie
Zona, Flrd Nan, Rollen Stone, Gather
Pickle.Earl y Arrival and Alpha Oemga.

With a perfectly straight face the Tlmes-Dlipat-ch

then reportsa list of namescom-
piled a few years ago by the Alabama
Bureauof Vital Statistics, including these:
Strawberry Commode, Commlng Hard
Times Smith, Piece of Cake Johnson,
Laxative Jones and Semi-Colo-n Divinity
Duke.

But at the University of North Caroli-
na a professor compiled a list of odd
names to end all odd names: I Shall
Arise and Go to My Father Smith, and

Norman Vincent Pea
Simple Guide: Have God In Your Heart

One of the most remarkable people I
have ever met was an aged Negro wom-

an. She lived in Florida and her grand-
son, knowing that I was spending a short
vacation there, askedme to go to seeher.

He wrote me that he thought of her as
"an angel on two feet." '"She has never
had much money," he said, "but her
laugh Is like music." And he told me
about all the children she hadput through
school, including himself.

I went out to her place, a humble little
house at the edge of town on a dirt road.
But there was no one home. I was just
about to?leavewhen I saw a woman com-
ing dowh.fhe' road with a pack on her
back. She had a rolling walk, almost like
a sailor's. And she sang as she walked.

When she came up in front of the house,
I askedIf she were the woman for whom
I was looking. "Why, yes, honey." she
answeredwith a captivating smile. "What
can I do for you?"

"I Just came over to see you," 1 said.
"Why, isn't that nice of you? What did

you come to see me for?"
"Well," I answered, "your grandson

wrote me and said that you are an angel
on two feet.' and I wanted to seean angel
on two feet "

She laughed. "I'm no angel, and that
boy shouldn't say such things about his
old grandma."

"He said you had a laugh like music,"
I told her, "and he was right about
that

She asked me in and showed me pic-
tures of all the children she had helped.
Then the telephone rang and she answer-
ed it. I could hear her saying: "Now,
honey,don't you worry. Don't you worry.
111 come over there this afternoon and
111 prop you up . . . Just remember, I'll

"prop you up
When she hadhung up. I asked, "Who

is this you're going to prop up?"

Hollywood Review
Peck Over Wanderlust

HOLLYWOOD IB Movie producerswill
be happy to hear that Gregory Peck is
over his wanderlust and plans to settle
here.

The last time e checked up on the
lanky LaJolla boy, he was home from
two years of film making abroad.But he
wr.tn't ready to stay put He was bearded
and ready to shove off for Europe again
to play Capt. Ahab In "Moby Dick." That
was a year ago.

Today he's clean-shave- n and content to

For The Birds
RLNGGOLD, Ga. Ut Norman Allen, a

firecracker distributor offers a rope to
hangthosecrop pests the blackbirds.The
law prohibits killing them. Allen devised

firecracker bird rope from an Idea origi-

nated by the U, S. Fish and Wildlife
Service and county agents. It consists of
a five-fo- ot length of cotton plow
line, with specially made firecrack-
ers fused Into it one-inc- h apart.

The fanner hangs the rope from a pole
andlights the bottom end. Each firecracker
(alls to the ground before exploding. One
tope will protect a four to five acre area
ai) day, Allen says, giving off blasts at
regularIntervals.Severaldaysof the fire-
cracker rope action, he adds, will keep
Ike areaclear of blackbirdspermanently.

ProbablyGuilty
ALEXANDRIA. VA- - W A desterted

househerehas been Indicted by a special
grand Jury, It will be prosecutedas a

naMc or coHLvwlt tuUance. Reason for
4 a:1 ewaar hs .moved else--

and further development of existing facil-
ities. ",

$75,000 for converting present Jail and,
court space Into offices, and for recondi-
tioning and air conditioning the City Au-

ditorium.
Each of these issues mutt be voted

upon separatlvely.
We could make a dramatic appeal on

the frontpage, crying alarm if the Issues
are not approved. We could say this is
the turning point and predict great de-

cay if the bonds are not carried. Actual-
ly, the bonds would rest on thin Ice IE

this were the sole basis of appeal.
Insteadwe think they represent a rea-

sonable and real need of a growing city.
We are proud of the way the city com-
missioners have attempted toprovide the
things that our people want, and we hope
that they arc given the means to do a bet-
ter job.

SevenTimes ShaltThou Walk Around Jeri-
cho Brown, called Thou for short

Also. Nary a Red Lightning Twice, No
Dice, SundayMay the Ninth and Ley Nev-
er Seen Joe Smith, and twins named
Gasoline and Kerosene.

Finally, the Times-Dispatc- h insists sur-
veys have shown more than a third of
all people with they were called some-
thing other than what appears on their
birth certificates. Their reasons: diffi-

cult for other people to pronounce,per-
sonal prejudice, and the fact thatso me
nameslend themselvestoo readily to puns
and jokes. Because Initials can be

the T--D concludes: "The
Thompsons, for example shouldn't name
their baby girl PamelaOvphella."

Obviously, selecting a name for the new-
born is no casual matter.

le

"Oh," she answered,"that's a poor little
old rich white woman and she'shaving an
awful time; at least she thinks she is. So
I'm going over this afternoonto her house
and propher up."

I liked that "prop her up." Don't we
all need "propping up" now and then?

As we continued to talk, it seemed to
me that this woman was one of the most
radiant, happy and completely cheerful
individuals I had ever met. Finally I
asked; "How did you get this way: How
did you find this joy and happiness?"

"Why, landsafces honey," she replied.
"I just haveGod in my heart." That seem-
ed a rather adequateanswer, and I went
awayhappywithin myself.

I can seeheryet, standingthere on that
faded porch, the shabblnessof her sur-
roundings made beautiful by the radiance
on her face.

What she had was beyond philosophy,
beyond the usual measurementsof suc-

cess. It was the most basic of all ideas
expressedin the Bible simply as "God
is love." This woman truly loved people
becauseshe hadGod in her heart.

And bow doesone get God in his heart?
It is very simple. First, develop love In
your heart and then you will have God
in your heart.And the only way you can
havelove in your heart is to castout hate
and prejudice and grudges. The greatest
of all formulas of joy Is the Biblical pre-
cept, "Love one another."

The first thing to do is to empty the
heart of ail ill-wi- ll. Cast out resentment
and hate. Practice love, and utlimately
you will receive love in return. You can-
not expect that the world will change
overnight simply because you've changed.
But by continuing to live with love in
your heart, you will have made a be-
ginning, and presentlyyour world will be
a much happier place in which to live.

Is His

remain in his California homeland. And
if any picture could cause an actor to
lose his love for travel, "Moby Dick" was
it

The picture started filming off the Irish
coast. Just about everything went wrong.
Including the weather. Then the huge,
man-mad- e whale got lost in heavy seas.

"The line broke and it vanished In the
storm," Peck recalled. 'The next day
they searched all over for It, but not a
sign was found.

There was one report it was seen off
Belgium some time later."

More ocean scenes were neededto de-
pict the South Pacific. Since the angry
North Atlantic would not suffice, thecom-
panyhad to plan anotherlocation jaunt to
the Canary Islands. This followed Ions
months of shooting in Wales and London.

Peck admired the Canaries "just like
Catallna" but be bad a brush with disas-
ter there. Jle was aboard a new whale,
along' with, director John Huston and a
dozen others. A tow rope again snipped,
castingthe crew adrift In a squall. Hours
later they reached safety.

Peck is now seeking a quieter life and
"doing the things I like to do." He has
custody of his three sons for the summer
and is spending much time with them.

BOB THOMAS

After His Hair
DETROIT (ft Police are looking for a

distinguished appearingman uitb brown
hair greying at the temples. A bald man
ordereda loupe from a wig shop. He tried
it on to make sureit was a good fit; then
walked out without paying the $155 bill.
That's tha (allow they're InnHng (ex.
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WASHINGTON UV-T- he United
Statestreats Red China as a ghost
that casts a shadow. It does not
concede Communist China legally
exists. But it deals with the Red
Chinese.

This country refuses to recognize
the Communists as the lawful
rulers of mainland China although
they have governed i(s almost 600
million people ever since running
Chiang Kai-she- k off the mainland
to Formosa more than five years
ago.

But an American ambassador
anda Red Chinese ambassadorare
discussing in Geneva now the re-

lease of their nationals from each
other's country. They may discuss
more than that.

Meanwhile, Secretary of State
Dulles, who says the Genevameet-
ing doesn't imply recognition of
the Red regime, is having an
intercontinental debate with Chou
En-la-i. Red Chinese premier and
foreign minister.

Each is talking directly to the
other but not officially so each
is making public statements in
tended for the other'sears to find
out what the other is willing or
likely to yield.

In the end Dulles and Chou may
meet too. Since both insist they
want peace in Asia, each would
have to convince the other by con-
cessions. One thing the Red Chi-
nese want Is a seat in the United
Nations. The United States has
blocked that, with help from other
countries.

The United States might no
longer want to block it If Chou
gave sufficient .peaceful guaran-
tees. Including an agreement not
to attack America's ally on For-
mosa, Chiang, who claims to be
the lawful rulerof mainlandChina.

Once Red China was In the U.K.,
the United States could hardly
continue to withhold recognition.
Yet, U it recognized Red China,
it would be recognizing two
Chinas: one on the mainland, one
on Formosa.

That would In effect mean con-
demning Chiang to die of old age
on bis island. It would be Ameri-
can agreement that Chiang no
longer had any legal claim to the
mainland. Therefore, hecould not
expect American support for an
Invasion.

An invasion by Chiang, which
couldn't be done without full Amer-
ican support. Is academicanyway.
The Elsenhower administration,
which once talked of unleashing
him, long ago changed Its mind
and has him solidly bottled up on
Formosa.

Mr. Breger
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But recognition and a U.N. seat

for Red China won't come over-
night. Last week President Elsen-
hower said this country's position
on Red China nonrecognltion and
opposition to U.N. membership
hasn'tchanged.

The United States has forcesin
South Korea, and as long as Amer-
ican troops are In the South, Red
China is pretty sure to keep troops

NEW YORK (A "little Blow-har-

has breathedhis last In our
home. He has gone away forever.

He didn't leave voluntarily. My
wife sold him behind my back.
But I couldn't feel more guilty If
I were the Lone Ranger and had
traded my good old faithful mount,
"Silver." for a jeep.

I'U be missing "little blow-hard'- s"

steel smile and labored
breathing for a long time. For all
his grumbling, he cleared the air
in our home for six happy years.

He madefor a better atomsphere
the moment he came to us. After
all, he should. "Little Blowhard"
is an air conditioning machine.

My wife, Frances, bought him
In the summer of 1949. For some
time "Little Blowhard" and I d I d
not get along at all. With the
intuition of a cat or dog, be sensed
at once my distrust and fear of
new mechanical gadgets.

When Frances turned his knobs,
he would begin to purr and puff
out cool breezes. But if I even put
my band to his grating, be would
snarl and blow a gasket.

After a couple of seasons,though,
we beganto understandeach other
better. Gradually,"Little Blowhard"
switched his affections to me.

Frances could spin and spin his
knobs; "Little Blowhard" would
only grunt, then lapse into silence.
But then I'd go over, scratch the
top of his head, pat his steel
sides, andsay coaxlngly, "Little
buddy, it's getting awful hot In
here. How about helping your old
pal cool off?"

Well, believe it or not, "Little
Blowhard" would begin to clank at
once. Soon be would be panting
out a wind so cold he'd be In
danger of getting himself frost-
bitten.

"I can't understandwhat makes
that machine act so

said Frances crossly after

Little
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James
Red China Ghost Shadow

BALL,

in the North. '
Over the weekend a story came

out of the State Department to
this effect: that top U.S. policy
makers are considering withdraw-
ing American forces from South
Korea to Japan. Perhaps this was
a hint to the Red Chinese to do the
same and thereby prove their
peaceful intentions andget rid of
the U.N. tag of aggressor.

Hal Boyle
Blowhard Blows Away
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one of these performances.
"It's easy," I told her. "Ma

chines are like men. They get
tired of being taken for granted
by women. They expect a kind
word now and then for what they
do."

"Well," said my wife, exasper-
ated. "I certainly have more to
do with my time than spend It
praising a balky air conditioner."

About a month ago she sudden-
ly announced shewas going to have
the whole apartment

We could save on our
vacation expenses,and shewould
wait another 10 years for that fur
coat etc.. Kc.

"Go ahead." I replied. '"Little
Blowhard' could use a little help."

"That machine is going out of
here," she said. "It's out of date,
and besidesIt's the wrong color."

"This Is where I put my foot
down," I told her Idly. "If 'Little
Blowhard' goes, I go. That's final."

Last week I returned homedur-
ing a hot spell and found the
apartment remarkably cool. There
were three new aircondltioners
but no "Little Blowhard."

I stalked dramatically toward
the front door, and said, "You
know what I warned you."

"Oh. don't be so silly, Rover,"
said Frances. "Who wants to run
away from home during a heat
wave? Besides,your "Little Blow-har- d'

Is still in the building. I
sold him to a lady on the 14th
floor, and she saysshe'll give you
visiting privileges If you really
miss him."

The new air conditioners actually
are pretty nice. They have shiny
buttons, and when Francespresses
them they purr and purr like
pleased cats. But when I reach
out a hand they growl at me like
strange dogs.

if they are smart, they'll keep
right on acting like that or they
will go the way of "Little Blow-hard- ."

That's the way wives are. They
have to put up with so much fool-
ishness In husbandsthey're not go-
ing to take any nonsense from a
mere metal machine. Something's
got to know Who's boss.

Few Flatfeet
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio

policemen have better feet
than most people, a study by the
Mahoning Valley Chiropody So-
ciety shows. It found 68 per cent
had some kind of foot ailment, but
addedthat 80 per centof American
adults have foot trouble. There's
a small percentage of. flat feet
among policemen than in most
American males, say the

HiddenBeauties
LAURENS, S. C. tfl Laurens

long has boastedof beautiful wom-
en The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce planned a beauty contest
to select a representativefor the
Miss America pageant.

But tha contest was called off.
No coat taats.

It your help-ma-te has droppeda couple
of quartersthrowing horseshoesor 'donat-

ed to the. cause at the bridge club, con-

sole yourself with the knowledge that it
could have been worse.

"Austerity" has long been more than a
word In Great Britain. It was a step-chil-d

born of a 'have-no-t' nation and two great
wars, but the averageEnglishmanIs much
more apt to 'go for broke' In some en-

deavor of chancewherethe odds are over-
whelmingly against him.

Within a year'stime, Britons spentmore
than $1,500,000,000 on gambling, which is
enoughmoney to clog the drain.

That averagesout to about $30 for every
man, woman and child in Britain's popu-
lation of 50,000,000, and tho kiddocs In
three-corner- ed pants are not apt to be
risking shillings on which one has the
most teeth In his head.

In a family of four, that amounts to
$120 per annum, or a figure approximat-
ing the averagefamily's income for one
month.

The Britons are quickest to try a bob
on a horse race somethinglike $950,000,- -

Walter Lippmann
Strength On Formosa

We are, I think, under estimating seri-
ously the strength of Chou En-lal- 's dip-

lomacy when we think of his more con-

ciliatory attitude as primarily propagan-
da. It Is true that the hostile tune of the
ChineseCommunistpropagandahas been
muted. But that change did not take
place until after the situation in the For-
mosa area had changed decisively in
favor of Pelpjng. The fact Is that Chou
became ready and willing to negotiate
about thelittle Issues,such as the prison-

ers and detailed persons, when on the
crucial Issue, he had achieved his pri-
mary and paramount objective.

This Is the elimination of Chiang as a
contenderon the mainland the definitive
renunciation by the United States of its
support of the reconquestof the mainland.
Chau En-I- al did not become conciliatory in
order to gain his objective. He becamecon-

ciliatory afterbe had gained It, after hewas
sure that the Presidenthad over-rul- ed and
had put down Chiang's American sup-
porters.

Why, then,doesit now servehis purpose
to be conciliatory? Because, if I read
.correctly bis recent statements,he is con-

vinced that time is now working for him
in Formosa, that the rest of the way is
downhill. Once the Nationalist Chinese
were deprived of the primlse. Indeed of
the hope, of recovering the mainland, it
could be only a matter of time when
most of them make their peacewith Peip-ln- g.

It was this spring that the final turn
against American Intervention took place
in Washington, and this was followed al-

most Immediately by a changeof Chou's
attitude and of the Communist propagan-
da.

We must note in this connection that
Chou is now taking the position that the
future of Formosa is a question for the
Chinese to arrange among themselves,
and that the United Statesis not a party
to the issue and has no right to partici-
pate In its sottlemen. While we are
saying that we will not negotiate about
Formosa and the off shore Islands unless
Chiang participates, Chou is now telling
us that he does not wish to negotiate
about them if we participate that he
wants to negotiatedirectly with the Chinese
on Formosa. Chou does not admit that
the United States has any legal standing
in Formosa. It follows, quite obviously
that Chou expects to get Formosa by

NEW YORK IB Americans have been

enjoying a stable cost of living for some
time. But inflation hasn't bowed off the
stage in some other lands.

They still watch prices climb. And wor-
ry Is increasingevenherelest the econom-
ic scenery is being shifted again by re-
cent wage Increases, so that inflation,
waiting in the wings, can make a return
appearance.

Inflation, a chief problem in most
countries and in some parts of

the Far East, still haunts a few European
nations and threatens England anew.

Special conditions seem to account for
Inflation's hold on these spots.

On a world wide basis,commodityprices
taken as a whole have been remarkably
steady for three years. Metal prices are
rising. But farm productprices are falling.
Rises and declines just about cancel each
other out.

Increased industrial capacity In the
United States and Western Europe have
licked most shortages and competition
holds most prices in line.

financial difficulties and
and the printing pressesbusy turning out
papermoney.

Prices andwagessoar in Chile the cost
of living up 70 per cent In the last year
and theprinting pressesbusy turning out
papermoney.

Some workers there have to work 25
days to makeenoughto buy a pair of shoes
and almost one-hou- r to buy a, single egg.
This has brought a rash of strikes.

The peso slips badly in value. Ten years
ago four U.S. cents.would buy one Chilean
peso. Today four cents will buy 22 pesos.

In Brazil the cost of living rose another
six percentearly this year. Peru has tried
to correct Its inflation problems. Mexico
sutlersnow and then as wagestend high.
tr.

Living posts creep steadily higher In
Sweden and are about three times higher
than 20 years ago.

Turkey this month turned to higher in-

terestrates in a move to halt 'the inflation
that has troubled it for some time.

Japanhas been battling a serious Infla-
tion and hopes it has It In check now,
Korea Is hard bit, as war's aftermath,
The West canonly guessat what's happen-
ing In Red Chins, but prices may be
soaring there, too, as the Communists
push hard for their pet programs.

Communist Yugoslavia has uppedthe
retail price U breadby one-thir- d a politi

000 left the starting gate with the pontes
last year. About one-thi-rd as much aMed
up on the thoughBritons like
Americansareapt to refer to all animals
as "dogs" when they loso.

Investment In football pools cost the
pcoplo of the "tight little isle" something
like $207,000,000.Betting on the Irish Sweep,
stakes alone last year camo to a robust
$26,000,000. Even divided Into pounds ster-
ling, that's a lot of scratch.

Of course, the averageBriton is hoping
for "the big hit," the hugereturnthat will
enablehim to tell the boss to find another
boy and keep him in ale and bitters the
rest of his days.

Tho fact that part of the lottery's take
might go toward charity plus tho realiza-
tion that gambling income isn't taxable
help soften his outlook toward gambling,
too.

He's ratherlike the donkey, though,
who's Inspired to drive aheadby a carrot
strappedto a pole on his back and dangled
just out of reach in front of him.

TOMMY HART

Chou Gains Issue
making deals with the Chinese In Formosa.

Now that the President hasbottled up
Chiang on the Island of Formosa, Chou's
diplomatic position is, as I have been
saying, very strong. But the American
position is weaker than it needs to be. It
is weaker than It would be if we had a
positive policy of our own for the future of
Formosa.

Our legal right to have a voice about
the future of Formosa is based on the
peace treaty with Japan, and it derives
from the fact that neither the Chinese
Nationalists or the Chinese Communists
but the American and Allied forces took
Formosaaway from Japan.We haveprom-
ised to restore Formosato China. But tha
Chinese governmentto which we meant to
restore it Is no longer the actual govern-
ment of China. The other Chinesegovern-
ment in Pelplng is an unfriendly govern-
ment, and while It is unfriendly, we are
under no obligation to take the risks and
suffer the Injuries of restoring Formosa to
that government.

The weaknessof our position is that tha
Chinese government in Formosa might
disintegrate, leaving us with a choice of
abandoning our rights in Formosa or of
occupying the island with our own troops.

Our weekness is due to the fact that
we have stakedeverything In Formosa on
Chiang, and that Chiang has no future.
The best hope. I would suppose,of pro-
tecting our Interests in Formosa would
be to come forward with a plan to neu-
tralize and demilitarize Formosa for, say,
ten years under the United Nations. The
essential American interest in Formosa
is, as the Presidentput It in his January
message, that the island should be in
"friendly hands." This does not mean
American hands. It does not necessarily
mean Chiang's hands. Under the U. N.,
Formosa would be in friendly hands.

A ten year plan Is long enoughto show
how China's relations with the West and
with the Soviet Union are going to devel-
op. It is not too long a time to put
off the final settlementof the sovereignty
of Formosa.

We have had a Formosa policy based
on Chiang. In the long run we cannot
hope to deal successfully with Chou un-

less we have a Formosa policy which
does not depend on Chiang who Is so
vulnerable and who cannot last forever.

Business Mirror
Some Nations Still Have Inflation

Latin-Americ-

Governmental

greyhounds,

cal move aimed at discouragingwheat im-
ports and encouragingmore grain grow-
ing at home. Prices were also raised by
degreeon tobacco, lard, oils and fats, and
railroad fares. The governmenthas order-
ed a wage hike to help people meet tho
new prices.

New Zealand raised thebank rate this
month and will curb instalment buying of
cars to ward off a ng preludo
to inflation.

On the bright side of the picture Is much
of Western Europe. France, once a chief
prey to Inflation, has enjoyed two years
now of Industrial recovery without price
spurts.

-S-AM DAWSON

UnwelcomeWelcome
GASTONIA. N. C. Roberts

drove COO miles In one day from Memphis,
Tenn. to attend a high school class re-
union here. As he drove Into town he was
arrested and fined $16.50 for speeding.
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Happy Russian In Texas Hat
Vladlmtr Matskevlch, acting minister of agriculture for the Soviet
Union, right, teems pleated with the westernhat presentedhim by
Ray Smyth, presidentof the Fort Worth Farm and Ranch Club, at
a dinner after Matskevlch started hit two-da-y tour of farms and
ranches In the Central Texat area.

ONLY LEGALLY

StowawayWould
Like AnotherTrip

LONG BEACH. Calif. UV-- "It

was wonderful," said
Joycelyn Joan Pllapll of her stow
away trip from Hawaii on a Can
adian destroyer. "I'd like to do It
again only legally."

She patted a short boyish bob
haircut and added, "I had it cut
specially for the trip. I guess

they'll send me back to Hawaii,
but I don't want to go."

A chief petty officer discovered
Joycelyn in the aft awning locker
of HMCS Athabaskanone day out
of Honolulu.

The brown-eye- d girl of Portu
guese-Filipi-no descent left a lip
stick note for her parents. It said
she was leaving because "Bill
wants to take care of me and the
baby."

The FBI met her upon arrival
and she was taken to Juvenile hall
In Los Angeles. Today she will be
arraigned on stowaway charges.

Questioned about the note hint-
ing aha was expecting a baby,
Joycelyn told reporters

"That was a fib I thought If I
made the folks think I was preg-
nant they wouldn't try to find me.

. . . There Is a Bill, but I won't
say who he Is or where he Is."

She said she served coffee and
tea to the Athabaskan's officers.
washed dishes and scrubbed the
deck.

"They called me Butchle and
treated me like a little boy. I
ironed a few shirts for them too.

"I had to climb along a stern
rope to get on the ship and once
I fell In the water and lost my
shoes."

The former beauty contest en-
trant said herfriends in Hlln rulUrl
her "Tarian."

The Athabaskan's cantain T.f
Cmdr. Charles Richardsontermed
me incident "regrettable." He told
newsmen he doesn't know how she
cot aboard but douhteri that h
swam to the ship.

"She slept in the navigator's
room wlille he bunked with a
buddy." Richardson said. He said
he didn't think any of his crew
of 240 officers and men had any-
thing to do with hiding her, but
added, "I may have to swallow
those words."

Finest

Cadet Sails,

Confident He'll

Commission
MARCUS HOOK, Pa., W- -A

honor graduateof the U.S.
Merchant Marine Academy sailed
yesterday aboard a tanker as a
deck hand after saying ho felt
sure the Navy would reverse its
decisiondenyinghtm a commission
In the Naval Reserve.

Eugene Landy, Bclmar, N. J.,
was denied tho commission be
causo his mother Mrs. Deborah
Landy is an admitted former Com-

munist.Ho hasappealedtho ruling.
The youth, who received a press

reception'befitting an admiral
when he arrived here, told news
men:

"Maybe I'll get the good news
by radio on the run down the
coast."

Landy Is working aboard the
huge supertanker Western Sun.
which Is making a y round-tri- p

voyage to Beaumont, Tex.
Shortly before he graduated

from the maritime college at
Kings Point, N.Y., last Friday, he
was told that he would not receive
his officer's commission. A num
ber of Congressmenhavo protested
too action,wavy SecretaryCharles
S. Thomas said he would review
the case.

Landy said he signed for the
trip to earn$400 he neededto con
tinue his schooling at Yale Uni-
versity, where he has a scholar-
ship to study admiralty law.

Beggars(Bandit)
Can Be

NEWARK, N. J. U1 Unlike beg-
gars, bandits can be choosers.

A gunman entered Taft's Clean-
ers here yesterday, showed clerk
Mary Macheskla revolver and ask-
ed for tho firm's money.

She openedthe cashregister. The
bandit looked in and saw only
four single dollars.

"Is that all?" he asked.
"Yes," she said.
He turned on his heeland walked

out the door without the cash, say-
ing "I'll be back later."

LPS ANGELES, LB Mrs. Essie
Madsen suffered only minor cuts
and bruises when hit by an auto-
mobile while running to catch a
streetcar. Mrs. Madsen Is 87.

Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Service

For All Types.
Year 'Round Air Conditioners

. . .
SERVICE

36 Months To Pay

CO.
307 Austin

Ris uttertyIiupossible

tomalceabetterBourbonwhiskey
r

thanOld Charier...

Dial 443HI

Supposewe don't try toput In wordswhat

happenswith your first tastoof this great
whiskey. Instead imagine you havo
startedwith tho finest Kentucky whiskey
ever made.Then you havo waited for 7
full years to ripen it slowly, perfectly
Then recall tho finest-tastin- g whiskey you
haveeverknown and imagineonesilkier,

mellower and smoother.Do thesethings
and then tasteOld Charter.

'& )l reSr'SMIL Stta7

Tick, toch , , . tick, tock ... the whiskeythat didn'twatchtheclock. . .set'enlongyears!

Kentucky's () Straight BOURBON

Get

Choosers

Tough Woman

INSTALLATION

WESTERN
SERVICE.

PCNTUCKY STMHHT BOURBON WHISKEY .86 PROOF.7 YEARS OLD OLD CHARTER DISTILLERY CO., LOUISVILLE, KY.

9 Yanks,4 KoreansInjured
In RiotsAgainstTruceTeams

SEOUL Vn Ntoe American sol
diers and few Koreans were re
ported injured la renewed Korean
riots last Wht at Pusan against
tne neutral truce supervisors.

The U.S. Mh 'Army officially
denied Korean police reports that
U.S. guards bayoneted three Ko
reans In an earlier outbreak at
Pusan Saturday.

Police said none of the 13 Were
repdrtcd seriously hurt today In
tho stone-throwin-g clash between
demonstrators and U.S. soldiers
guarding quarters of the Neutral
Nations Supervisory Commission
inspecting teams.

Police estimated some 30,000
Korean laborers milled through
Pusan streets throughout last
night.

Other demonstrations were re-
ported at the west coast ports of
Inchon and Kunsan.

SouthKorea's governmentawait--
wu ku answer, meanwnue, to its
demand that all NNSC teams get
out or the country by Saturday,

The commission is composed of
mcmDcrs from Switzerland and
Sweden and Poland
and Czechoslovakia. The ROK
government charges the Pole and
Czech members are spies for
North Korea. It also wants the
Swedes and Swiss to leave.

in a letter to the ROK govern
ment, the 8th Army asked Its
"cooperation for common objec-
tives and not to resort to force or
any violence," an ROK govern-
ment source said.

The 8th Army in a release said
reports that American military
guards had bayoneted three Ko

iwma

reans ht Hw Saturday Pasta rM- -
fag were Mac

The denial came as the Korean
government anneuncedIt had seat
a protest to Army officials against
the use of bayonets and tear gas
la subdHlnf the riot

In the protest. Kim Chase
Heung, chief of the national peUce,
charged that U.S. soldiers wound
ed the Saturday and toed
tear gas yesterday fat restoring
order at Pusan and Kangjraag.

"Certain acts have occurred,"
an Army release said,"which may
have given rise to erroneous or
false reports of bayoneting."

The Army statement emoted an
unnamedU.S. Army officer assay-
ing a "uniformed Korean agitator
on a truck shouted at
police 'Go aheadand stick me.'

"When the MPs refused to use
bayonets,he (the Korean) pulled
out a knife and slashed his own
arms and face."

The Army said demonstratorsat
Pusan ripped down 400 feet of
barbedwire fence, "receiving wire

and cuts on their hands
and faces which probably accounts
for (other) erroneousand false re-
ports of bayoneting."

Police said last night's Pusan
rioting broke out when Korean
demonstrators tried to cut the
water supply line Into the Iflaleah
compound truce Inspec-
tion teams.

There were no reports that the
line had been cut

In Inchon some 300 youths, In-
cluding
prisoners of war, were reported
still blocking the small causeway
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that leads to the NNSC tespeette
team compound en Wolml Island,
one of the Materia points seized
in the MacArthur invasion battle
Sept 15, 1930.

Armored cars and betaAmeri-
can and ROK military pe&ee
guarded the eauseway.

The ROK cewtterfstetH-genc-e
corps and national police

reported three were
Injured In a clash last night
120 tried to reach
the Island In 13 small boats.

American soldiers guarding the
boats, the CIC when
Somo of the craft got about 30 to
35 feet from tho Island shore.

Resulting Injuries are believed
minor.

In Kunsanon Korea'swnt m(
four or five demonstrators
crawled over tho fence and en-
tered the NNSC team
compound, They were chased out
by U. S. soldiers about 3 a.m. to
day, the ROK CIC said. One ROK
policemanwas reported bitten by
a U, s. Army watchdog.

JOHN A.
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UP CHRYSLER'S MORE THAN 40 S&TORsS
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color combinations andbody styles,
oursupplywill never againbeas

. great as it is right now! Indications
are that therejust will not be enough
of all models and body styles to go
around.

Your present will never
be worth more In trade
Rememberthat fact! Right now your
presentcar is worth more in trade
than it ever will be again.

And we can allow more lor it
than anybody else in town. That's

just talk. There's a good reason
for it
We NeedUsed Cars
"When thesonew cars are gone,we'll
bo hungrier than ever for used
That's rightas thesewonderful new
Chrysler buys move out wo will be

Run Slave Labor
Revolt Reported

VIENNA nrk.
eners heme by fee RuseianS
reported lnmdred est 4av fetar-er-s

were killed fat a wHfe
Soviet troops last year.

The Attetriaas said the elaattea
occurred in camps oi the Kara--

thettsandt of Hie labeters, includ-
ing Ruaalaa ...lut 1I..L..."- - ', .iwnu atsaiusfc jiyjog

finally beatenby Soviet tank and

Pope'sStttr Dim
VATICAN CITY 11 V.iu.- -TBviwatisources reported today that Jo-

sephine Pacelll. .(...
of Pope Plus XII, died last night
aimr a long ineso sources
Said MISS PurPill hurl hun rr.- -
lyzed for more than 20 years.
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GOES PRODUCTION

you the
newcar buying opportunityof theyear!

unprecedented

a

fotrar

but

car

you

not

cars.

sent

flet

uincss.

te

Vjc ' , f

l
needing more and more late model,
usedcars.That's a doable reesoafoe. ,
you to tradefor abrandnew Chrysler v

beautyrightnow.You have theyear's
finest selection of the popular 1955
Chryslers . . . and, we're in a real
trading mood to get our used car
stocks in shape.

Take the
Today! 4

If you've been holding off on buying "

your new 1955ChryslerWindsor V-- 8
l

or New Yorker, if you've delayed for
any reason, better act now.
Becausewhenourpresentstock of new,
cars is gone, we can'tget any morel
So, como in today. Experience the
thrill of the Rick, ,... the ride all America is talking
about. It will be the smartestnew
car buy of your life! 'b
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IndianOpensFirstAtom Meet,
SeesHarnessingIn 20Years

ty FRANK CAREY
AP Science Reporter

GENEVA MV-lnd-Un scientist
Horn! J, Bhabha opened the first
International AtomicEnergy Con
ference today with the prediction
that the way will be found to har-
ness the titanic energy of the
hydrogen bomb for peaceful use
within 20 years.

Bhabha, president of the on

scientific parley, said:
"When that happens,the energy

problems of the world will truly
have been solved forever, for fuel
will be as plentiful as heavy
hydrogen In the oceans."

Bhabha spoke as hundreds of
delegatesgathered at the opening
plenary session of the conference
just 10 years and one day after
the first atom bomb leveled Hiro-
shima.

The conference In the Palace of
Nations, designed to paradoatom- -
ic energy in role an ally the par
ol industry ooon ley, tiiennower aeciarca: "ine
to and medicine, will atom stands to

The sclen-- tireless servant.

New SupervisorOf
FHA On Duty Here

In the recent change-u-p of FHA
personnel,Big Spring has a new
countysupervisorwho hashad1 sev-
eral years experience in getting
alongwith people.He Fred Ross,
who spent11 years with the FHA
before going into private business
at Bay City.

He was brought back Into the
organizationlastweek to take over
the local office, which makesloan
to in Howard and Glass
cock Counties.

Ross expectsto move his family

Holohan Case

Brews Again
MOAN, Italy UV-K-ey Italian

witnesses In the wartime slaying
of U. S. secretagentWilliam Holo-

han gatheredhere today
to flying tomorrow to the

United States.
A Washington grand jury is to

reopen the behlnd-the-ll- ne

case of the New York major. A
publishedreport here said would
consider a treason charge against
those responsible.

An Italian court already has
tried two former subordinates of
Holohanin absentiaand convicted
them of murderinghim. They were
former Lt Aldo Icardi of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and Sgt. Carlo Lo Do
Rochester,N. Y. Both were sen-

tenced to prison. Butneither could
be extradited, thesentences do
not apply unless they to
Italy.

Hurricane Connie
May Turn North

MIAML Fla., (fl Hurricane
Connie, larger in size than
but confining its 135 m.pJi. punch
to the open gave Indications
today of turning to a more north-
erly course.

It was centeredroughly 400 miles
off the east coast of Florida and
about 300 miles east of Nassau.
Bahamas,at 5 a.m., EST.

It was moving along a northwest
path at speed of 15 a
course that would keep it east of
the Bahamaswhere winds should
be no stronger than gale force.

Storm forecasters say it is too
early to tell whether the hurricane
will strike the United States

Four areacompletions were
today in theVarel (San Andres)

field, the Snyderpool, the Howard--
Glasscockfield, and the Spraberry
(Clear Fork) Trend.

Duncan Drilling Company staked
its No. l-- S L. T. Clark as a
wildcat in Sterling County near
Water Valley. Three locations were
staked in the Westbrook field, and
one was spotted in the Coleman
Ranch area.

McFarland No. 3 Guitar Trust is
the Varel completion. pumped
72.90 barrels of oil plus 25 per
centwater on the potential
test. Robertson No. 4--A O'Daniel
made C2.23 barrels in the Sny-
der field. The other Howard County
completion, in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, was O JtlnentaloNo. 3--B

W. R. Settle r which made 315
barrels on p. 'rutial.

Sohlo No. l-- .i Davenport is the
Spraberry(Clear com-
pletion. It had flowing potential of
310 barrels of oil.

Dawson
Amerada No. 1 F. J. Beaver,

660 from north and 1.980 from east
lines, T&P survey,is mak-
ing hole at 4355 feet in lime and
ahale.Thls wildcat is eight miles
north of Ackeriy.

Sohlo No. 1--A Davenport, in the
Spraberry Trend Area, has been
pluHcdback to the dearFork for
coUttoa. It made 314) barrels of
oa through perforations between
fv3TC8 feet from an
rketc. Gravity tueasund35--

C degree, and the ratlu wjs

i nmi f y hi ii i i a , i m y.,

tlits will hearhundredsof papers
technical phases of peaceful

use of atomic energy.Hundred of
otherpaperssubmittedfor the con-
ferencewill be published for study
later.

The opening session also re-
ceived a messagefrom President
Elsenhower, whose historic ad
dress before the XLN. General
Assembly in December 1953 In-

spired the atoms-for-pea- pro-
gram now being worked out by
the international organization and
the present conference.

The Presidents message,
brought by Chairman Lewis L.
Straussof the U.S. Atomic Energy
Commission, reaffirmed America's

to "help find ways by
which the miraculous inventive
nessof man shall not be dedicated
to his death, butconsecratedto his
life."

Recalling his address beforethe
its as U.N., which is sponsoring

ana a potenuai
agriculture ready become

continue until Aug. 20. man's obedient,

Is

farmers

prepara-
tory

19M

it

so
return

ever,

seas,

a m.pJi..

shallow

It

Fork) Trend

gat-oi- l

on

pledge

her before school starts next
month. He has a wife and three
children, two girls and a boy. Two
of them will be in the 11th grade.
and the other will attend Junior
high.

Ross saysthere will be nochange
In policy, as this is set by the
government; but he doe hope to
administer theprogram In a friend-
ly and cooperativemanner. He In-

tends to work closely with busi-

ness men. the farm organizations
and other governmentagencies.

"We are here to help people,"
he said, "and to do that we hope
to be as cooperative as possible,
and sttfl carry out the policies
handeddown to us."

This area will also have a new
area supervisor. He is Milton A.
Stinson. who hasbeencountysuper-
visor at Colorado City for several
years. Stinson will be In charge of
severalcountiesin this area.

Jail TermsSet
In County Court

MarcosB. Lerma pleadedguilty
in county court this morning to
charges of driving while

He was fined 575 and received a
three-da-y Jail sentence.Lerma was
arrested by highway patrolmen
Sunday.

Marvin Morrell pleadedguilty to
a hot check charge.The complaint

him a I to
check to Gar-- for the as as

age on July 22. of the in-

strumentwasS10. JudgeR. H. Wea
ver assessedMorrell 10 days in the
county Jail.

Robert J. Harlow pleaded not
guilty to a worthlesscheck charge.
He is chargedwith passinga check
to Newsom's Grocery for 510 on
Oct 21, 1954. Harlow's bond was
set at $500.

Dallas Man Elected
To VeteransChair

DALLAS (A William B. Meeks
of Dallas was elected commander
of the Department of Vet-
erans of World War I yesterday.
Next year's meeting will be held
In Amarillo,

zone was treated with 5,000 gallons
of acid.

Howard
B. L. McFarland 8 263

Guitar, venture in the Varel (San
Andres) field about 10 miles north-

west of Big Spring, has been corn-
pleted for ur pumping po
tential of 72.90 barrels of oil plus
25 per cent water. Gravity of oil
measured28 degrees,and the gas--

oil was not gauged. Some
10,000 gallons of fracture fluid was
used in perforationsbetween 3,080
and 3,120 feet. The 5tt-Inc- h was
bottomed at 3.186 feet, and pay top
was picked at 3.080. Total depth
is 3.168. Site of the new well is
330 feet from eastand north lines,

and Cockrell survey.
RobertsonNo. 217 O'Dan

iel, Snyderpool project, was com
pleted for pumping potential of
czs carrels of oil. There was no
water. Gravity measured 30 de
grees, and gas-o- il ratio was 200--L

Completion was natural from per-
forations between 2,560 and 2,565
feet. Total depth Is 2.712. "Ite Is
330 from north and 1,650 from west
lines, TiP survey. .

Continental No. 705 W. R.
Settles, In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, was completed pumping
potential of 315 barrels of Oil In
24 hours.There was no water, and
gravity measured32 degrees.Com-
pletion was frpm perforations be-
tween 2.304 and 2.340 feet-- Top of
pay i 2,092, the total depth is 2,-5-

and the 5Vi-inc- h goes to 2,581.
Continental Settles

has been staked as a Howard-Glasscoc- k

San Andres project
about 4 miles west of For an. It
will be drilled oy rotary tools toUM. Test of payis 6,379 feet, rfy t J.6QQ feet.Site U 330 from north and

If man wQI only allow it."
The scientistsalso heard a mes

sagefrom U.N. Secretary General
Dag Hammarskjold, who said that
"we have a long road aheadof us
to traversebeforenationscan hope
to eliminate the threat of atomic
destruction."

Touching on possible peaceful
uses of atomic energy, Bhabha,
wW headsIndia's atomic program
In the field said It already has
been shown that peacetime heat
ing and electrical power can be
tapped from the "fission" process
of uranium such .as Is used In
atomic bombs.

This is the used In
atomic power the United
States and Britain are now build-
ing and in the 5,000-kllowa-tt station
the Soviet Union says lt has been
operating for more than a year.

"It is well known," Bhabhacon
tinued, "that atomic energy can
also be obtained by the fusion
process, as In the b, and
there is no basic scientific knowl-
edge in our possessiontoday to
show lt Is Impossible for us to
obtain this energy from the fusion
process in a controlled manner.

"The technicalproblems are for-
midable," he said, "but one should
remember lt is not yet 15 years
since atomic energy was released
In an atomic pile (furnace) for
the first time. ...

"I venture to predict the method
will be found for liberating fusion
and energy in a controlled man-
ner within the next two decades."

In an interview prior to Brab-ha-'s

talk. had "no com-
ment" when reporters asked
whether the United States was
working on the possibility of re-
leasing atomic energy in a con-
trolled manner from the thermo
nuclear (H-bo- process.

Several years ago Sen. Hlcken-loop- er

a) of the Senate--
House Atomic Committee said,
"The hydrogen picture contains
some hope in time for peaceful
and constructive applications."

"This ... Is something that the
Joint committee must look into,"
Hlckenloooer declared, but
he nor the committee has made
any statementon the matter since
that time.

Concurrent with the conference.
the major atomic nations put on
display five large technicalexhibits
to show the beneficialsideof atom
ic energy and an atom trade
fair" of products available from
commercial companiesof various
countries.

Youth Held On
Charge

A Latin American
boy was being held in the Juvenile
Jail this morning, according to A.
E. Lone. The Juvenile officer said
the boy was picked up for drunk
enness.

"This is the third time the youth
has been arrested for drinking."
Long said. Arrangements will be

against alleges he passed mde hold a juvenile hearing
worthless Burchett's boy soon possible, he

Amount

Texas,

No.

a

ratio

for

No.

process
plants

Strauss

neither

added.

Young DemosLop
Rayburn'sDues

FORT WORTH LB The State
ExecutiveCommitteeof the Young
Democratic Clubs of Texas has
passeda resolution saying House
SpeakerSamRayburn is an honor-
ary member but doesn'tpay dues.

The committee adoptedthe res-

olution at its meeting yesterday.
The Young Democratic Club of
Tarrant County last weekabolished
the club's list of dues-payin- g mem
bers over 40 years of age. Tne
regular membership is limited to
personsfrom 18 to to.

FourCompletionsLoggedToday
In Howard,NearbyOil Fields

Glsscck

'Drunk'

1.450 from westlines,
survey.

Mitchell
Brennandand Hefren No. 1 Net-

tie P. Hale will be deepened to
3.158 feet. Site is 330 from south
and east lines, northwest quarter,

T&P survey, 12 miles north
of Westbrook.

Standard No. 4--3 C. M. Adams
Is to be a Westbrook field venture
six miles northwest of the West
brook community. It will be drill-
ed by rotary to 3,200 feet Site Is
330 from north and2,310 from west
lines, T&P survey.

StandardNo. 1 S. B. Done et al
9,90 from south and west lines,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey, is to be a 3.200-fo- rotary
venture in the Westbrook field,
somefour miles north of the West-
brook community

Coltex No. 21--E Morrison, 330
from south and 2.310 from west
lines, T&P survey, will
be drilled about threemiles north-
west of Westbrook to depthof 3,200

Research No. 4 Har-
dee. 1.000 from north and 40 from
west lease lines, sur-
vey, will be a ColemanRanch try
some four miles south of Ira. It
will go down to 3,200 feet.

Brennand No. 1 Byrne, C NW
NW. survey, bored to
6,254 feet In shale and sand.This
wildcat is 14 miles southeast of
Colorado City.

Starling
Duncan Drilling CompanyNo. 1--

S L. T. Clark will be a 400-fo- ot

wildcat prospectorabouteightmiles
west of water Valley. Site U 1.650
from southand380 from eat lines,

survey.
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Mrs. Bozeman,

ColoradoCity

Pioneer,Dies
COLORADO CITY Mrs, D. T.

Bozeman, pioneer
Mitchell County settler, died at the
home of a daughter In Colorado
City early Sunday morning after
an extendedillness.

Funeral services wul be held
Tuesday morning at 10, from, the
First Presbyterian Church, with
Reverend Earl Clary officiating.
Burial will be In the Cuthbertceme-
tery at the size of her husband.
Burial serviceswill bo under the di-

rection of the Klkcr and Son Fu-
neral home of Colorado City.

Mrs. Bozemanwas born In Mon
roe County, Alabama, February 2,
1865. Her father was srtlll in the
Confederatearmy at the time of
her birth and died in the service
without seeing his daughter.

She married D. T. BozemanDe
cember 29, 1837 In Mexla and the
couple moved to Mitchell County
in 1890. They settled twelve miles
northwest of Colorado City and
establisheda postoffice In April of
1891. The post office was named
Cuthbert andMrs. Bozeman was tho
first postmistress,and serveduntil
her husband,who had been teach-
ing a nearby rural school, built a
country store and moved the post-offi- ce

into the store. Then Boze-
man was appointedpostmasterand
serveduntil his death in 1927.

Mrs. Bozeman, a member of the
Presbyterian Church, haslived with
her children in Colorado City since
1927.

She Is survived by five children,
a son, Coriey D. Bozeman, clerk
In the Colorado City post office,
and four daughters, Mrs. Flora
Brown and Mrs. Roy Coles, both of
Colorado City, Mrs. H. W Hanks,
Berkeley, Calif., and Mrs. Charles
Womack of Albuquerque, N. M.,
18 grandchildren and 25

Widow Sm
Children Again

DALLAS T A Dallas widow
smiled through her tears today as
she and her 12 children enjoyed
their first reunion in three years.

Dallas firms, churchesand indi
viduals made possible Mrs. Clara
Margerum's reunion with the 11
children she placed in Buckner
Orphan's Home three years ago
when her husbanddied.

Mrs. Margerum, 37, who lives
in a rooming house and works In
a department store, sought recent-
ly to rent a house for a three-da-y

reunion with her children. She was
downcastwhen she did not find a
place.Then the Dallas TimesHer
ald published Mrs. Margerum s
story.

A flood of offers of help followed.
Yesterday the Margerum family
began a rent-fre- e vacation in a
suburban touristcourt. An anony-
mous guest picked up the check
for their steakdinnerson the first
night. Money for clothes appeared.

(.Someonedonatedbathing suits for
all. including a "wed one for

Shirley Joan.

Cool Air Mass

HeadsSouth
Br Tbi AuocUUd Preu

Cool air and thunder-shower-

which broke the summer's longest
and most intense beat wave over
the weekend rea'ched the Deep
South today, and in parts of the
North there was a touch of autumn.

The cooling mass of air which
lowered temperatures as much as
14 to 20 degrees in the Central
Plains overspread the East and
even the northern parts of Georgia,
Alabama andMississippi.

It was a shivery 42 degrees at
Grand Marals, Mich., early today,
a drop of 20 degreesfrom 'a day
earlier; and a more comfortable
54 at Wausau,Wis., 60 at Detroit
and 66 at Des Moines,

Ahead of the cool air mass,how
ever, were such early morning
temperaturesas 78 at New Orleans
80 at Birmingham, Ala., and 85
at Fort Worth.

It was warming up again, how
ever, on the plains and the weather
continued hot in the Interior sec-
tions of the Far West.

Scatteredthundenhowersmoved
aheadof the cool air, dumping oc-
casionallyheavy falls such as 2.32
inches at Newark,N.J., and 1.07 at
Guymon, Olda.

AdenauerVisit
SeenAs TestOf
Russ Intentions

WASHINGTON UV--Scn. Khow-lan- d
f) says the forthcom-

ing visit of West German Chan-
cellor Konrad Adenauer to Mos-
cow may demonstrate whether
there is any "basic change" In
Russian policies.

Adenauer has accepted a, Rus-
sian invitation but no date has
been set

Knowland, Senate Republican
leader, told reporters.before leav-
ing for California that up to now
"there hasn't been a single in-
stanceof softening of the Soviets'
attitude' on major cold war Issues
as an outgrowthof the GenevaBig
Four conference.

"The free world has bad what
might be called 'fringe benefits
such as articles in I'ravda , and
invitations for diplomats to visit
tne itussian premiers summer
borne, but thesedon't changebasic
issues," he said.

"These things must not be mis
taken or a ;jjor changein policy
which has not yet materialized in
(he Soviet position,"

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Monday, Aug. 8, 1955
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7esOf Pancho Villa's Gold
Dolores Vasquez, (above),76, of Brawley, Calif told authoritlts at
El Centra,Calif sheknows the location of Pancho Villa gold cachet.
She said she was a nurse with the rank of colonel In Villa's army.
The woman, who believes she is on her death bed,said some of the
gold is hidden In a Corpus Christ! cemetery.Shewantedthe money
for the Disabled American Veterans.

Men Of CompanyD

Hold AnnualReunion
Surviving members ofCompany

D. 117th Supply Train of the 42nd
Division, who fought overseas as
a unit in World War II. stagedtheir
36th annualreunionat the city park
here Sunday.

Twenty-tw- o of the
76 that once composedthe com-
pany attended the barbecue and
general Seventeen of
the group have died.

John M. Lamb, second in com-
mand In the company during the

SchoolBudget

HearingSlated
Public hearing has been set for

7:30 p.m. Tuesdayon the proposed
1955-5- 6 budget for the Big Spring
Independent School District.

The hearing will be conducted at
the school tax office. Tenth and
Runnels, regular meeting place of
the school board.Trusteesare com-
bining the hearing with a regular
board meeting.

Other items on the agenda will
follow the budget hearing.

The fiscal schedulefor the year
starting Sept. 1 proposes the ex-

penditure, of about $1,300,000 for
operationof the school system.This
will be an Increaseof approximate-
ly $150,000 over the current year.
Higher instructional costs, mainte
nance and operation of a larger
physical plant, anda slight Increase
in debt service requirements ac
count for the increasein the

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Endlne Gonzales,

501 NW 4th; Pearl Hutchens, 708
N. Scurry: Jack Beadle, 610 San
Antonio; Ethel Ann Hardin, Sny-
der; Nettie Wallace, Gail Rt.; Jean
Hudgins, 306 NW 10th; Jim Bob
Chaney, 1910 Runnels; Nita Harts-fiel-d,

Colorado City; Dorothy
Hogue, Coahoma; Matilda Dollar,
City; S. K. Martin. Fort Worth; L.
V. Schattel, 109 N. Nolan; Hattle
Jeffcoat, Stanton.

Dismissals Buster Billings,
1612 Young; CharlesDeVaney, Coa-
homa; Nell White, 1507 Sycamore;
Nick Cappelll. 611 Runnels; Max
Thomas, Otlschalk; M. Y. Ander-
son, Lubbock; Biliie Jean Benton,
City.

Ike Calls Nuclear
ScienceBestTool
For World Peace

GENEVA UVPrpMPnt V.Upn.
hower said todav that atomic I

science is the "newest and the
most promising tool" of all to help
clean up the "dark breeding
places" of disorders andwars.

He .sent a messageof greeting
to the orenlnfc sctslonof the Inter-
national Conference on Peaceful
Uses of Atomic Energy, to be read
by Chairman Lewis L. Strauss of
the U.S. Atomic Energy Commis-
sion.

In It, the President reaffirmed
his pledge of Dec. 8, 1953, to the
U.N. to find ways to apply this
science to the well-bein- g of man
Instead of Ills death.

"We appealnot alone to govern-
ments toJoin us In this coopera-
tive endeavor," he said, "Wo are
hopeful also that business and pro-
fessional groups throughout the
world will become Interested and
will provide incentives In finding
neu wavi fhjit lint, tctnr n

'be used,"

::WsV m &

war, wasunable to attendthis year
due to illness. He was present for
the first time lastyear. He resides
in Houston,

Next year'splans are contingent
upon a planned convention of the
enure namdow uivision, tentative
ly scheduled for Dallas for the
month of July.

The meet the first
aunaay alter Aug. 5 every year
becausethey were sworn into fed-
eral service on that date during
worm war l.

Those attending here Included:
Ledford Beard. Anthony, N. M.;

Mrs. James T. Brooks of Big
Spring, wife of the late company
commander; air. and Mrs. Tom
Cantrell, Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Deason, Corpus Christi; Dr.
C. W. Deats, Big Spring: Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Dozler. Colorado City:
and Butsy Herman, Santa Monica.
Calif.

Also Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ender-le-y.

Dallas: Dee Foster. Blc
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Key
and daughter. Colorado City; Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Miller, Big
Spring; Mrs. Frank Powell, Big
Spring; Doyce L. Powell and Ed-so- n

Powell of Colorado City, both
sons of the late Cullen O. Powell;
Roccllus Powell, Flsk; Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Pritchett. Colorado
City; J. Y. Robb, Big Spring; T. E.
(Red) Steele, Midland; Mr. and
Mrs. Sam C. Thompson, Colorado
City; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wasson.
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wilcox. Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. (Poncho) NalL Big Spring;
and Floyd Williams, Lubbock.

Visitors Included Ima Deason,
Lorena Brooks. Chuck Marston.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clifton. Lt. and
Mrs. E. W. Truxas and Lou Ann
Nail, all of Big Spring.

ServicesToday For
Oliver Cofer Baby

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Cofer. 1401 Tucson, died in
a local hospital about 11 p.m. Sun-
day night. The child, born early
Saturday, had been named David
Alan.

Gravesiderites were to be con-
ducted at 2 p.m. today in Trinity
Memorial Park, with Rev. Maple
Avery of the East Fourth Street
Baptist Church officiating. Nalley
Funeral Home was In charge.

Besides his parents, the baby is
survived by a sister, Vicki Ann,
and a brother, Stephen Michael.
Other survivors are the maternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Burleson of Roff, Okla., and the
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Cofer Sr of Grand
Saline.

The Coc have resided here
since 1948. He Is advertising man-
ager of The Herald.

ThreeTraffic Cases
Filed In JPCourt

Three traffic violation charges
were filed In Justice Court this
morning. A man was charged with
driving 95 in a 55 mpb zone.

The other two caseswere against
the Same man. One complaint
charged him with speeding,95 In
a 55 mph zone, and the other with
falling to comply with a traffic
officer's signals to stop, Ha was
fined 49.

Negro Resident
Dies HereToday

Funeral arrangementsare pend-
ing at the River Funeral Home for
JessieDennle, 49, Big SpringNegro
who died df a heart attack this
morning,

He moved here from Athens
about four years ago. He is sur-
vived by his wife andseveralbroth-
ers and sisters,

St

Double-We-d Woman
LeavesBoth Mates

NEVADA CITY, Calif. Ml

took her little boy
and moved off by herself toaay,
trvinir ta (feelda whethershe wants
to remain the wife of a returning
prisoner of war or of a logging
tractor drivre.

Una. a allfihtly built brown- -

haired womanof 20, saysshe,mar-ro-M

Introer Alford B. Fine In the
belief that A.2.C. Daniel C. Schmidt
was dead. Hi and 10 others In a
B29 were shot down Jan. 12, 1953,
during the Korean War.

Una talked by telephone yester--

DawsonTalks

Change-li-p In

Vote Precincts
LAMESA Possible changing

of voting precinctsin Dawson Coun
ty will be discussed at todays
meeting of the Dawson County
Commissioners'Court. The county
now has 17 precincts.but'it's possi
ble some of them will beeliminated.

Date of election for
of taxes will also be set. It will be
held sometimeIn September.

Informal bids that havebeen sub-
mitted for foundation work and
house moving along the proposed
Highway 87 four-lan-e thoroughfare
that will run through Lamesa were
to be considered.

The highway is to be constructed
assoon as the commissioner'scourt
cancompletepurchaseof the right-of-wa- y.

The court also planned to con-

sider receipts of annual lateral
road money and review claims fori
approval for Farm-to-Mark- et Road
2050, which extends from the Sny
der highway cutoff to the Patricia
community.

Discussion of seal coating on the
Labor Camp Road and on roads
leading through the city park is
also planned.

Bills were also to be approved
and a treasurer'sreport given.

Scout Encampment
StartsSunday In
Davis Mountains

Boy Scouts who plan to attend
the five-da-y outing at the Buffalo
Trail Camp in the Davis Mountains
should contact Bill McRee. Scout
executive,as soon aspossible.

The camping trip will begin next
Sunday, and lt is expected that two
troops will attend fromBig Spring.
Sgt. Leon Kaylor will head up one
troop.

Boys must take physical
examinations before making the
trip, and medical blanks can be
obtainedfrom McRee for presenta-
tion to family physicians.

Approximate cost of the trip Is
$8 in addition to transportation.
There will be no organizedtrans
portation to the camp site, McRee
explained. Each boy will have to
work out his own method of get-
ting to the camp.

When the boys arrive, they will
be assignedeither to Sgt. Kaylor's
troop or another.None of the local
troops will go in a group, lt was
explained.

ScoutLeadersTo
Talk Year's Plans

A "tcn-ln-on- Bov Smut lnsrinr
meetingwill be held tonight at the
Howard County Junior College.
All operatingcommitteeswill meet,
said Charles Weeg, district chair-
man.

The Boy Scout round table, the
Cub leaders round table, and the
Explorers round table are to be
conducted. Programsfor the com-
ing yearwill be discussed.

WOMAN
(Continuedrrom Page t)

Whv hfr MP U'n rmrlrAl f&- -
neath a viaduct near downtown
Kansas uity.

Why the nurse wxi riUrarHnH
on a roadside where It rnnlH ho
easily seen if the killer were try
ing 10 cover nis crime,

Coroner David S. Long Jr. said
the slat nf trip Iwlv tntaM mat-.-

It Impossible to decide whether
mrs. Alien nad been sexually
assaulted. An autopsy was incon-
clusive.

It was believed Mrs. Allen was
slain Thursday.

A farmer, Clifford Erhard. and
his son found the body in the pas-
ture in Johnson County, Kan.,
while looking for a stray cow. More
than 200 officers and volunteers
were searchingan areaabout four
miles away. .

The body was In the same gen-
eral area where Bobby
Greenlease was mnryfArMl .,.
years ago after being kidnaped by
Carl Austin Hall and Mrs. Bonnie
Brown Hesrlv. Trm rhllH waa ,
son of annthpp woalthv v.n...
City automobile dealer. Robert C.
urcciucasc, nau ana Mrs. neady
were executed,

Officers believed Mrs. Allen put
up a furious struggle with her
killer. From cuts on her hands
they surmised thekiller must have
been severely scratched.

They also speculated that she
and her abductorspent an hour or
two on a seciuaed area on the
bank of the Blue River, about four
miles from where the hnHv
found. ,

There were tire prints In the
soft earth and an abundanceof
loxiau grass similar to that found
on the undercarriage of Mrs.
Allen's convertible. A pair of nylon
stockings, believed to have been
worn liv Mrs Allin aim ...
picked up in the orca.

day with Schmidt, who Is la Tokyo
on his way back to America after
32 months In a Red Chinese prison.
After 4he call, her attorney Harold
Berliner said she had separated

at least temporarily from the
logger.

Just what she andSchmidt
talked aboutwas not made public
Berliner did say:

"Una and Al bcllcvo lt Is belt for
all concerned that they live sepa-
rate and apart until such time as
their problemsare solved. In fair-
nessto Airman Schmidt, there will
be no further announcementuntil
he returns and has had an oppor-
tunity to discuss theentire mat
ter."

At Tokyo, a Red Cross official
said Schmidt came out of the tele
phone booth with his "morale
Improved."

The airman said he would not
discuss his tangled marital affairs
until he had a chanceto talk with
Una face to face "and work out
this personal problem with those
intimately concerned."

He has never seenhis ld

son Danny. The youngsterwas
born after Schmidt went to the
Orient. Fine said the child now
calls him "Daddy."

At Portland. Ore., Mrs. Nellie
Peters, mother of tho airman,
talked to her son Saturday night
and said he "soundedvery hurt."
But she saidhe indicated hewould
try to win back Una. Fine hassaid
he hopes she will stay with him.

Mrs, Peters quoted Schmidt aa
asking her, "Didn't she get my
letters. Mom?"

"I could only tell him I didn't
know," the mother said. "I do
know I sent several of them on to
California there were even pic
tures in some lt said so on the
outside."

Una says she married Fine last
Septemberand heard tho follow-
ing November that Schmidt was
alive in a Red China prison. She
and Schmidt had lived together
only a few weeks before he left
for the Far East.

Items Taken From
Southern Ice Co.

The Southern Ice Company, 105
North Johnson, was burglarized
sometime last night, police said.

Some, welding rods, a few spe-
cial cut washers,and some items
from a tool chest were taken. Of-
ficers said that apparently a door
to the building was left open, and
the Jocks were prized off the tool
chest. Light bulbs were broken out
in the building.

Theft of some fender skirts off
a 1953 Studebakerwas also report
ed last night Ray Sanders,Webb
AFB, said the Items were taken
from his car while lt was parked
In the 500 block of West Fourth.

Palmetto Poloists
To Meet Lovington

LAMESA The Dawson Countr
PalmettoPolo team will play Lov
ington at LovlnEton. N. M., Tues
day

The Dawson team beat OTJon--
nel. 8-- last week but there is
some doubt the game will count in
district play.

Lamesa will appear In Lubbock
Aug. 14. which will end the season
for the Lamesa team.

Official standingsof district nlav
will be announced after that time.

Cub Scout Group
Has Wiener Roast

Den 4 of Pack 28. Stanton Cub
Scouts, had a backyard wiener
roast and chili supperFriday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Adklns.

ThoM? attending were Mr. and
Mrs. E. D Marlon and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Lehman Hawls, Mr. and
Mrs. Waymon Etchlson and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Long and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Adklns and family. Mrs. Adklns
and Mrs. Long were hostesses.All
Cubs of the Den were present as
honor guests.

Next meeting of the Den will be
August 26. with a barbecueat tho
Waymon Etchlsonhome with Mrs.
Etchlson and Mrs. Marion as
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KiW&RMfp43iH VegetableSalad Fixin's

v6KfKSCnH3 XHH I Ra.m Highway 4) 303 IMKMSlLWESAlKfi B3GI1S Cut. Z Cans J&7C I

MKHSLiLrf79lv7if7'9
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ffSjfij&jlpBP' Baby Limas 3- - 23c

For . . .

Kleenex Cocktail
Facial Tissue Hostess Delight

sj- - 10' 3 & .
$1.00

Peaches Tomato Soup
Bel-ai- r FreshFrozen Campbell's

y io-o- z. j s no. i YA- --Pkgs. - " Cans

Orange Juice Tuna ,

Bel-ai- r FreshFrozen Torpedo Grated

Can "" Cans '

Dary Foods

FreshMilk HomoscnUed

Buttermilk uceme

Half tf Half mce.
CottageCheeseP
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BHBBV BBBH.

Green

sr1 4ic
Qt
Ctn,

Pt
Ctn.

JMt.
Ctn.
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23c
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Low Prices Early Week Buys

Bread, Rolls and

White Bread ? 22c
Skylark Rolls Sr0 JSU 23c

AfMffff iff vp wtf fiMr Mlfc

xbbPbbHIbvIC

Ctn.

JHTUt)

& ...itImm ro

mmerSab
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Fruit

Crackers

&dWrUht'

JLhree chetn for salads! Cooi, 'hing answerto fummertime meal
planning probltmi. Safeway lalutes 'em with feature values on the
things that go into good salads. Crisp,bright vegetablts,for example
. . . and luscious,ripe fruits- the "pick of the crops," here now for
your picking. Why not treat the family to a summersalad tonight?

'HIM

Safeway's Fresh SummertimeProduce. . .

Peaches

Lettuce

Celery

Cabbage
Sandwich Materials

SweetPicklesSSi-So-ur

Pickles zippy

Dill Pickles Vui Ze,

Margarine Daiewood

CheeseSpreadvn ZN

California

" '
, Lli.- -,

"-
.

Crisp' crunchy, shipped

For vitamins, minerals,

350
24c

pj 23c

S 24c
b. Q.
Pkg.

Cigarettes
Camels, Lucky Strike, Chesterfield,

Kools, Philip Morris or Old Gold

Most nnnular saladveffttahliV

and
cold and kept cold.

and flavor.

$2.09
We reserve the right to limit qiuntlUe ad to refum ules
to dealer and theirrtpreaenUtlree.

HouseholdNeeds!
Wax PaperSS, Sn 23c
PaperTowels Nortktra , 15c
ParadeDetergentr SJ? 59c
Brooms MrUold Zch $1.43

Capitol Sliced Bacon

Chlick U.S. govt-pade-d calf.
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j
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Cooling

GrapefruitJuice S?" 20c
GrapeJuice
Cragmonf
beverages pePer

Lemonade
Kool-Ai- d S?m

In Big Spring.

Vi

ua &,

ure

Lb.'

Lb.

Drinks

L
west&ir

Sfapt Foods!

Cherub Milk 252. 19c
CannedMilk S53K"
Shortening
PureLard K""
Vanilla ExtractccXay

Black Pepper
Corn Meal MiasrLw

Corn Meal mlh
SafewayMeats Are Trimmed Before Weighing!1

RoaSt
n ,i ., t

Round Swiss Steak

SomersetLuncheon Meat

SomersetSalami

SmokedBacon Squares

SAFEWAY

,

w
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s
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17c

14c
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LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hrt

Always a great booter for Big
Spring and Big Spring football,
Abilene' Fred Sanner committed
himself thuslyIn a recent column:

"Only a rainstorm and h sea
of mud ktpt the (Breckenrldsje)
Buekaroos from defeating B I

Spring and moving Into thilr
umphteenthplayoffi (In the
1953 football raco)."
With such a positive and un-

compromising statement, he dis
credits uig spring mgh School's
greatestmoment In Its athletic his-
tory and writes off the tremendous
record of the 1953 Steer club by
blaming It all on the weather. (I
was of tho opinion both teamsplay-
ed In the rain that night).

Sonncr must own stock In the
Breckcnridge club. At the s am e
time, he doesn't think they play
football around here like they do
In his section of the state and in
Breckcnridge.

The big boy, who Is ready to
concede from time, to time he
knows more football than the
coaches,was In the press box the
night Big Spring defeatedBreckcn-
ridge In the rain, G-- here. The
game all but Insured the Steers
the district champlonshpand the
locals went on to win It all.

Sannerwas unimpressed.He said
the rain kept the Brcckenrideo
aerial and running game from get
ting oir the ground, dismissing the
possibility that FrostyRoblson and
J. C. Armlstead might have done
some ambling themselves. He
reckoned,too, without a Big Spring
line that was ready for the Dues.

Breckcnridgewas probablylucky
the game was played in the rain
that night.

The Bucs had best be ready to
play football the night of Sept 9,
thoughSannerintimates It wouldn't
surprise him if they're

again this season.The Green-le- s
host Snyder that night and the

Tigers aren't going to be pushovers
for anyone.

If the truth were known, the Sny-
der gang would probably rather
beatBreckenridgethan Big Spring.
And they'd Just about as soon beat
the Steers as win District
championshiphonors.

The University of Southern
California, which meets Texas
on a football field this fall, was
recently fined by Its own athletic
conference, a fact which most
every readerof the sports pages
knows.

Few know the reason for the
levy, however. The penalty was
Invoked "for the unauthorized
employmentallowancesfor cam-
pus jobs and criticism by basket-
ball coach. "

Lamcsa's Johnny Jones may be
running just behind Kenny Ford as
the H a r d 1 University
quarterbackthis fall, although he is
only a sophomore.

Johnny hasn't gained much
weight since his high school days
he tips in at 1GS but he can handle
himself and is a cool customer.

Other candidates for the HSU
signal-markin- g post are John Lyle
and Gene Saur,

The Abilene school doesn't have
a quarterback or a nauoacK in
camp weighing more than 175
pounds.

IfSU opens Its 1955 season
against a double-toug- h Baylor out-

fit in Waco the night of Sept. 17.

District football teams
have booked some real toughles
for their 1955 openers.

Lamesa Invades Midland and
Tugboat Jones Is supposed to
have a A title contender
at Midland. Snyder takes on
Breckenridge, which won the
AAA crown In 1954. Vernon visits
Wichita Falls, which Is supposed
to be on the upgrade.

Monterrey of Lubbock hosts El
Paso High, a team of unknown
quality. Big Spring, for the sec-

ond straight year, opens here
against AA Andrews. The Mus-

tangs will be tough, as usual,
and look forward to their clash
with Big Spring as the highlight
of their schedule.

Big Spring had a fine club a
year ago but Andrews fought the
Steers all the way down to the
wire before losing, 14-- 7.

BOSTON, mmy White the
man who catched 'cm feels the
Boston pitching staff is improving

down the stretch of the torrid
American League.pennant race as
the Red Sox prepare to prove it
against New York.

The fourth-plac- e Sox, a game
and a half out of first, invade
Yankee Stadium tomorrow night
for the first of a three-gam-e series
with the Yanks, who are three

Paris Gains Spot
Among Top Four

By Tbe A"xl'd '"
Sooner State opponents,of the

Lawton Ilraves can't accuse Uiat
hot outfit of being a "homer."
Lawton's winning streak,
which ties a record It established
earlier in the campaign, piled up
while tho teim traveled,

The 12u victory, last night, was
a 3-- 1 affair over the McAlestcr
Sockets.

Meanwhile, Paris pushed Into
first dtvlston with a 5--0 decision
over Muskogee. Ponca City beat
fading Shawneo 2--1 to throw tbe
Hawks six games off the pace and
Seminole trimmed Ardmore 6--4.

"""

Five TeamsIn
For PennantIn

By JACK HAND
" - The AssociatedPress - -

How about a five-tea- playoff for the American pennant?It soundsfantastic but the pet' hi boding up
a real fine stew for President Will Harridge.

Under the American Leaguesystem.It's suddendeath, a one-gam-e playoff, In case'of a tie. But that
takescareof only two clubs. With seven weeks to go, only 114 gamesseparatetho top four clubs. Detroit In
fifth place is only 5tt back.

The weathermanhelpedtighten the screws yesterday,forcing Chicago to settle for a 2--2 tie In 12 innings
at Baltimore and washingout a scheduledsecondgame at Washingtonafter the Senatorshad hepped the
Cleveland Indians again 9--
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Clipper Clips Rival Pitcher
Connie Ryan, managerof the Corpus Chrlstl, Tex., Clippers, fsnds
a right cross to the jaw of Port Arthur pitcher Bill Bagwell to start
a free-for-a- ll between the two baseball teams at Corpus Chrlstl.
Ryan and Bagwell werebanishedfrom the gamewhich the Clippers
won, 9--5. (AP Wirephoto).

Dean FranksBlanksCops
With Two Hitter, 5-- 0

The Big Spring Cosden Cops
were the picture of futility in try
ing to fathom the offerings of
Dean Franks here Sunday after
noon.

The veteran righthander set the
Bobbles down with two hits in pac
ing the Roswell Rockets to a 5--0

ThreeDeadlocked
In Lubbock Meet

LUBBOCK (SC) Three players
tied for first place in the Lubbock
Invitational Golf Tournament,
which was to have ended here Sun
day.

The trio engage in an 18-ho-lc

playoff heretoday.
They are Bobby Goetx, Arling

ton; Frank Wharton, Dallas; and
Wendy Green, Midland. Each had

Ie score ot 278, six under
par.

Bex Baxter. Jr., Amarillo, was
fourth with 279; Jim Powell, Dal-
las, fifth with 280: Arlyn Scott,
Odessa, sixth with 231; Larry Lott.
Lubbock, seventh, with 232; Jack
Williams, Plalnview an Don Schu
macher, Dallas, tied lor cignui,
each with 283; and Marcclino
Moreno, tenth, with 284.

City Links Finals
Have Been Delayed

The championship of the 1955
City Golf Tournament has not
been decided due to the fact that
one of the finalists, Randal Car-
penter,has beenon vacation.

He will meet Bobby Wright for
the title upon his return.

A new championis assured,since
neither golfer has ever won the
meet.

Carpenter is the medalist but
Wright ill probably rule as a
slight favorite.

Boston PitchingGetting
Better,SaysSamWhite

points back of front-runnin- g Chi-

cago.
"Frankly, I dont think our pitch-

ers have reached their peak yet,"
sayaWhite. "They've been improv-
ing ail along. Every one of them
is strongernow. This could be the
best pitching staff among Uie con-
tenders."

White, recently called "the best
receiver in the league" by Cleve-
land Manager Al Lopez, singled
out Willard Nixon, who will start
tomorrow night.

"Nixon has won five In a row
starting with tho first game of
the July 4 double-head- er we swept
in New York. He's getting better
as lie goes along." (Nixon's sea-
son's record is 11--5 and his life-
time mark against tho Yanks,
7--

White banged out two doubles
and a single in yesterday's 10-1-2

win over KansasCity,
White, durablo and dependable,

has been a big cog lit Uoston's
uphill dash since early June. So
Valuable Is he that despite the
avowed capabilitiesof reservePete
Daley. White has appearedbehind
the plate in all but four of the
club's 109 games. Ills Judgment
commands complete respect from
the pitchers,

Ills .233 batting average Is 'de
ceptive. His timely hits have
driven in 47 runs.

"( K"5l "re

victory. It was the second time this
year the Big Springers have been
shut out.

Franks gave up a first inning
single Mario Sabari and a third
Inning one-bas- er by Aga Baca. On-
ly the drive by Baca was well-h- it

Joe Bauman almost flagged Saba-id-'s

blngie downfirst baseway.
Dick Adams and Bauman club-

bed home runs for the Rockets,who
were in the act of sweepingtheir
two-gam-e scries from the locals.

Baca pitched creditable ball but
he didn't have a chance against
Franks, who fashionedhis 21st vic
tory of the season,

Adams'home run, clubbedIn the
second, provided the Rockets with
their first run and, like Bauman's
40th four-mast- er later in the sixth,
occurredwith the sacks deserted.

The Rockets picked up another
tally in the seventh Dick Hur-
ler's second of three hits,a throw-
ing error, an Infield out and a
sacrifice fly.

The visitors closed out with a
two-ru-n ninth, using base hitsby
Charley Pruitt. Hutiler, Al Wer-ne- ke

and Duane White to pad their
lead.

RAMBUNGS It was 'barrel
day,' with all fans paying what
they wished and a total of $60.69
was taken in at the gate. . .Ros-
well now getting along with four-pitcher-s

but are playing good
ball any team in the circuit . .
Not a Big Spring player got far

third basein the game. . .Baca
worked the count two strikes
and balls on Wcmeke in the
first inning and thenwalked him
. . .The contest was reeled off in

hour and 47 minutes.
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Neely Favored

In JuniorMeet
SAN ANTONIO W-- the National--

al Junior Chamber of Commerce
Tennis Tournament moved into Its
semi-final- s today with top-seed-ed

Ned Neely in the boys clsss clash
ing with giant-kille- r Paul Palmer
in me feature match.

Neely, heavy favorite from At-
lanta, Ga took out Ray Senkow-s-ki

of Hamtramck, Mich., 6-- 6--

yesterday in Jhe quarter-finals- .
Palmer, non-ranke-d but a tough

one for thosewho are, knockedout
Marty Itlessen of Hinsdale, N.J.,
6--3. 6-- Itlessen was rated eighth.

In the other boys semi-fina- l.

James Shaffer ot St, Petersburg,
Fla clashes with Richard Leach
of Arcadia, Calif. Shaffer got there
by ousting Leach Bucchols Of t
Louis, 13, 6-- Leach got there
by beating Gerald Duuie of Ham-
tramck, --l 74.

Race
AL

Mickey Mantle's 10th Innlnff
home run, his 26th of the season
and secondof the game,gave New
York a split with Detroit and sole
possessionot second place.

Detroit shadedNew York In the
opener 4--2 but Mantle's clout add--J
ea up to a 3-- 2 Yankee victory in
the secondbehindBob Turley.

The fast-movi- Boston Red Sox
outlasted Kansas City in a wildfray 16-1- 2, hammering four pitch-
ers for 19 hits and 31 totil h.Despite the victory, the Red Sox
lost the series to the A's, the first
sci ucy nad dropped since they
uvwi-- w vrieveiana juiy 18-1- 7.

In the National League. Milwau
kee won a pair from Pittsburgh
6--3 and 4--2 while New York split

i isincinnau, losing B--5 and
winnlnir 6-- As a result thn rtrv.
have a two-gam- e edge on the
Giants in their sccond-nlac- n hutfU
The Braves are 14W game back
of Brooklyn, which bowed to Chi-
cago 4--3. Philadelphia trampled
St Louis 9-- 8 in the other game.

Chicago had Jim Busby on sec-
ond base with two out in the 13th
when rain made further play im-
possibleat Baltimore. All individ-
ual records go into the book but
the gamo must bo replayed next
month as well as the postponed
second game.

Dave Pope's two-ru- n homer in
the fourth gave last-plac- e Balti-
more its runs after George Kell
homered for tho Sox in the firstChicago tied it up in the eighth
on Nellie Fox's triple and Kell'
single.

Washington rode to Its fourth
pitching and hitting. The veteran
lefty went the route with a er

and came through with two
doubles.Early Wynn was the los-
er.

Mantle's two homers saved the
Yanks from dropping a full game
behind Chicago. After Al Kallne's
two-ru- n single tied the score in the
filghth. Mantle hit a 1--1 pitch by
reliefer Babe Blrrer Into the up-
per stands in right field for the
ball game. He hit his first homer
off starterFrankLary in the first
inning.

Detroit won the opener in the
seventh on successivedoubles by
Kaline and Jack Phillips and Ray
Boone's triple that knocked out
Tommy Byrne. Steve Gromek was
the winner despite home runs by
Eddie Robinson and pinch hitter
Bob Cerv.

Norm Zauchln, Sammy White
and Billy Klaus each belted three
hits far the Red Sox in their free--h
it ting, afternoon. After Boston

scored six runs in the eichth to
wrap It up, the A's came backmm live in the ninth.

The Dodgers-- were beaten at Chi-
cago by Gene Baker's single in
the sixth, following Dee Fonday's
double. Warren Hacker, fourth
Cub pitcher, ended the game in
dramatic fashion by throwing Just
three pitches. He came in to face
Don Zlmmer with the basesloaded
and a 2-- 0 count on the batter. He
struck him out on three pitches.

Hank Aaron's two-ru- n honvr
helped Milwaukee whip Pittsburgh
in the first game after the Braves
had knocked out Vernon Law to
score four runs in the first inning.
Bob Buhl went the route In the
secondgame for his ninth victory.

By WILL GRIMSLEY
GLEN COVE, N.Y., tft-- If the

Australians are to win back the
Davis Cup, one thing seemssure:
they'll have to put youngLew Hoad
back on the varsity.

Rex Hartwig, brilliant but ex-
plosive and panicky, definitely
cad't be trusted with a singles
assignment in the big pressure
matches coming up first the
Italians, then the Americans.

This was tbe clearest observa-
tion from the rain-plagu-ed inter-zon-e

matches with Japan at the
Nassau Country Club over tbe
weekend.

With Hoad on the bench and
possibly in Captain Harry Hop--

Roars Back
To Fell

Tne AssociatedPress
Pampa's Oilers, on the skids for

a week and a half, snappedback
last night to sweepboth endsot a
double header and roar back into
the middleot the West Texas New
Mexico League pennant fight.

The Oilers knocked off second--
place 'Amarillo jl2--4 and 6-- 1 to
climb to within two games of
front-runnin- g Albuquerqueand Just
one game back ot Amarillo.

Albuquerque took It on the nose
8--5 from Lubbock, while Clovis
rocked Plalnview 15-1- 1 and Abilene
outlasted El Paso5--t in the other
games.

The ' teams change around to-

night, with Clovis at Pampa, El
Paso at Plalnview, Amarillo at
Lubbock and Albuquerque at

COP
FOR THE

MONDAY St Artesla.
TUKaDA.Y-i.- Artesla.
WEDNESDAY Al Artesla,
THURSDAY At RosveU.
FB ID AY At HosereU
SATUaDAY-AlW- sU Ure.
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Vet
Ollle Ortiz (above) has lost IS
mound decisions for the Hobbs
Sports this seasonbut he's still
regardedas oneof the top hurlers
In the circuit He's also regarded
as an A-- 1 hitter.

LONGHORN LEA6US
Bj n AtiocUttS Ttttt

Won Laat Pel. Behind
bh ADftio ,. ea 4 cos
ArUtu el 41 finRotwtU 87 48 Mi
CarUbtd ,.. 68 81 JJJ
Midland ;t t 8) .900
OdMia 44 CI 41S
U1U Bl"KlflU 42 04 jnRrfadAv'a RaiuII

3Ml

7

33ft
Midland IS, Arteifa 7
RoawtU 8. BIO 8PKINO 0
Canlbad 0. Odeua 1
Ilobbi 1. San Angela 14

Garaaa Tonlfht
BIO SPRINO at Artcsta
San Antelo at carlibad
RoavelT at Midland
Odeuaat Hobbl

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lt Pet. Behlad

Chlearo S3 43 .594
Maw York 83 4S .891
citreland - ....64 48 .57 tt
jjoiton u 40 .itsDetroit 80 . Ml ife
Kaniaa City 4S M .418 IS
Waahlntton , 3 ca Ml 23
Baltimore ....'. 38 73 .337 ttftMONDAY'S SCHEDULE

Its samei acbedoled
SUNDAY'S RESULTS

Detroit 3. New York 3 (2nd lama 10
lnnlnct)

Washington S, ClcTaland 3 (3nd gamt
ppd.. rain)

Chicago 3. BalUmor a (caned end 13ta
rain. 2nd gam ppd, rain)

Boetoa IS, Kaniaa City 13
SATUBDAY'S RESULTS

Detroit 7. Mew York S
Kaniaa City e. Boiton S
Waanlngton S. aereland S
Baltimore 8, Chicago l

TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Botton at Mew York. 7:18 cm.
Chicago at Kaniaa City. p.m.
Detroit at Cleyeland. 7 p.m.
Washington at Baltimore (3) t P-- and

7 P.m.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won Fct, Behind
Brooklyn 74 38 .
New York 8 81 .837 Htt
Philadelphia 87 BS .08 39
Chicago S3 SS .7 31
Cincinnati 83 S .468 31
St. Louie 48 60 .434 384
PUUborgh 43 73 J6S 34ft

MONDAY'S SCHEDULE
Brooklyn at Chicago, 1:30 p.nu Newcombt

(18-1-) Tl. Jonea
Only same echeduled.

SUNDAY'S BXSULTS
Chicago 4, Brooklyn 3
Milwaukee PUUborgh 1--3
Cincinnati. New York 4
Philadelphia t, Et. Loula 6

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Cincinnati u, New York 4
Philadelphia 8. St. Loula 3 (night)
Pltuburgh 3. Milwaukee 0
Brooklyn at Chicago, ppd. rain.

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEXAS LEAGUE.

By The Asearlated Press
Wa Lett Pel.Behind

Dallas 71 S3 .600
San Antonio 77 83 .187 U
Uouston 67 St Jn 10
Shrereport 68 63 .33 10
Tulsa 68 6 313 UK
Fort Worth 64 66 .413 14
Oklahoma City S4 71 .413 23U
Beaumont 4 ss .MS 33ftSndayaResalte
Shrereport 11. Oklahoma City 1
San Antonio 6. Dallaa S
Houston 6, Port Worth S
Beaumont, Tulsa, oil day.

WT-N- LEAGUE
Wan Last Pet.BehindAlbuejueraut 60 47 MlAmarlUo 88 46 Ml 1

Pamra fia &o &ei
Plalnrlew , 84 83 .303 6
AbUene 81 83 .46 S
ClOTla 81 83 .411 S4
Lubbock 47 88 .443 13ft
El Paso 47 61 .111 liSaaity'e Retails
CIotIs 15. Plalnview 11
Pampa If. AmarUlo 1

Lubbock 8. Albouaeroue S
Aeuena 8. EI Paso

Lat

AussiesMusi: Rely On Lew
Hoad In Davis CupTests

Pampa
Amarillo

SCHEDULE
VEEK

Hobbs

STANDINGS

man's "doghouse," Hartwig
given the Important singles
with Ken Rosewall against
lightly regarded Japanese.

was
job
the

He was forced five sets Friday
by Kosel Kamo and thenyester-
day, after requesting he be per
muted to play tne second match,
was carried four sets by Atsushl
Mlyagl, 3-- 6-- 6-- 3--

Tbe second singles match be
tween Rosewall and Kamo was
rained out. Roswell was leading
3--1 In the ilrst set. This gave
Australiaa 4--0 score in the series.

Hartwig, runner-u-p to Vic Sclxas
in the U.S. National Tournament
last year, failed to show the stuff
neededto wrest the cup from this
country.

His trouble lies not in his tennis
but in his temperament. Against
Mlyagl he constantly foughtcourt
tantrums, slamming his racket,
upbraiding ballboys and letting out
loud yelps of disgust. His temper
caused him to make errors on
some ot the easiest shots.

It's doubtful Australia can trust
him against Wimbledon champion
Tony Trabert or Vic Selxas in the
Challenge Round Aug. 26-2-
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Doug Ford
Money In AlLAm&S

By CMARLI1 CMAMBVftLAIN
CHICAGO m Fee-yer-44- Mike strsaMtedOteag totTi ssssaldsrsand yejcaej

his head.
Ten-year-e- Doug Jr. hwn ta Ms dad'sbated,haseyesghmmtmt a hew wswshist.
The dad said: '1 aweeslit sje back to tfca trailer aetd tto semejMsy stttttrg,I've

can Tcwrnametit at Taat O'MHuiter yseteedaybsesesdMs eanassagsfar the mmm s
third placeon tste ruA nwney-wlnmfl-g list.

; f The yard.

LeadOf War Birds
CutTo Half Game

By The AssociatedPress .
The Dallas Eagles limped hone

Monday leading the Texas League
by a bare half-gam- e while Saa
Antonio's torrid Missions sashayed
up to Tulsa for a doubleheader
that could give them first place
or a tie for it '

The Missions whipped Dallaa 6--5

Sunday night on homers in the
ninth by Jim Plsoni and Stan Hoil-ml- g.

It meant they had won the
scries three gamesto ono and that
Dallas' lead had beencut to the
smallest margin In two months.

Should San Antonio win both
games from Tulsa, and Dallas
lose to Beaumont, the Mission
would be In first place. If San
Antonio shouldwin two gamesand
Dallas one, the clubs would be In
a tie for the top.

As San Antonio caught fire for
the drive down the stretch", fan
interest in the,Alamo City was
whipped to a frenzy. The
series with Dallas drew 17,070 and
brought the Missions' attendance
to 124332 for the season. They
have 11 more home games to bet-
ter the 149,065 of lastyear.

It has beenquite a surge. Juse
26 Dallas was leading by TA
games. Since then the Eagles
have won 23 games and. lost 19

SquadFor Oil Bowl Grid
GameAug. Completed

WICHITA FALLS
ot the Texas Coaching School all-st- ar

game at San Antonio have
been added to the Texas football
squad for the Oil Bowl game ta
makethe lineup virtually complete.

The Texas squad will meet an

CappelliBack

With Bobbies
The Big Spring Cosden Cops left

on a five-da- y road trip to New
Mexico this morning, cheered by
the news that ShortstopNick Cap
pelli would probably return to ac
tion tonight.

The Cops play first la Artesla,
meeting the NuMexers In three
games,then move over to Roswell

for two games.
Cappelli suffered a broken nose

in .a Saturday night game with
Roswell here but was cleared from
th hosDltal Sunday and saw part
of Sunday'sgamewith the Rockets,

Tho Cops return home Saturday
night to begin a five-gam- e stand.
Saturday night will be --Davy
Crockett Night," at which time a
pony, complete with saddle and
bridle, will be given away to some
child betweenthe agesof five and
15.

The tickets, which the kids can
obtain from their merchants, not
only give the child an opportunity
to win the horse but admits them
to tho game, as well. The ducat
must be Oiled out at ine gate, now--
ever, for the youth to be eugime.

Indians Obtain v
'

3 New Players
MIDLAND. (SC) The Midland

Indians have obtained a pitcher,
a rookie second baseman and an
outfielder-catch-er In attempts to
bolster their lineups.

The Tribe got Al Dischard, sec-

ond sacker, from Ardmore ot the
Sooner State League; Tony Dlai,
catcher-outfield-er from San An-gel- o;

and Al Whisenhunt,pitcher,
from Abilene.

Ben Jones has been traded to
Abilene for Whisenhunt Wayne
Carter has been given his outright
release and Outfielder Don Deck-ma- n

has been placed on the dis-

abledlist in other action taken by
the Warriors.

HoraceBusby, businessmanager
of the Indians, indicated that
Adrian Brull would be placed be
fore the end of the week.
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Big Spring Hardware
US-ll- f tWl Dial 45

while Saa Aatetito luta taken M
against 14 defeats.

Dallas was leading 5--4 aa the
result of a homer by Wiley Moore.
Jim Tugersets, rellevteg Pete
Baraside, hadoae batter out in
the ninth when the winning Mission
surge came.

Houstonand Shrcveport, tied for
third place, also won their games
Sundayand pulled within 10 games
of the lead.

Houston beat Fort Worth 6--5 as
Willie Brown clouted a hom-
er In the first inning. The Cats
fought back to take the lead la
the fifth but Houston tied it up
la that frame and in the sixth
Hcrble Adams doubled in Sherry
Dixon with the ran thatdecidedthe
game.

Fourteen waits by two Okla-
homa CKy pitchers helped Hhreve-po-rt

to aa11--2 triumph. The Sports
scoredla clusterswith three la the
second and a Mast ia the
seventhaa Araie AUdas postedMs
seventeenth pitching victory al-

though he had to leave the gaaae
in the fifth becauseof aa aakle
injury.

Roger AWridge gaveup 12 bases
oa balls in 5 2--3 iaalags aadHooks
lott surrendered theother two.

Tuba aadBeaumonthad aa off
day.

19
Oklahoma squad, which has aot
been picked, Aug.19.

Although the game has always
been close, Oklahoma has Barer
won.

The Texasteam will useverskws
of the split T and will be coached
by Claude Gilstrap of Arlington
State and Pat Gerald of Sweet
water.

The Texas line will average 196
pounds.

The Texas squad:
End Don Smith, Phillips;

Charles Knight, Albany; Denny
Meyers. Waco, and David Harris
San Antonio Edison; Tackles
Jerry Cramer, Breckenridge: Gary
Aic&iroy, ban Angelo; Lee Yokum.
Texarkana, and Millard Glass.
Vernon; Guards Buddy Burt. Chli--
licotne; Ken Schrum, Midland;
Bill Carrico, Denton, and Ivan All-re-d,

Wichita Falls; Centers Ger-
ald Coasptaa, Graham; Jimmy
Hunt. Fort Worth Poly, and Arils
Farknurst, Colorado City: Quarter
backsJim Monroe. Texarkana;
Frank Smith. Sweetwater; Jim
Millerman, Abilene, and Charles
Fredrick. Lafkia; Fullbacks
Giramy Gates.PleasantGrove,and
Buddy Humphrey, Kilgore.

PlayTo Conclude
On Tuesday,Aug. 15

Regular seasonplay In the Na
tional Little League concludes
Tuesday,Aug. IS. after which the
city playoffs get under way.

ine scaeauie:
Tuesday, Aug. 0 Yanks vs

VFW; Gold Sox vs Owls.
Friday. Aug. 12 VFW vs Gold

Sox; Owls vs Yanks.
Tuesday,Aug. 15 Yanksvs Gold

Sox; Owls vs VFW.

MakeupContests
CardedThis Week

The Elks andthe Cats tangle In
a makeup doubleheaderIn Senior
Teen-Ag- e baseballleagueplay here
this evening.

In 6ther makeupgames,theBalls
face the Reportersand the Tigers
clash with the Devils In Junior
Teen-Ag- e activity on Wednesday
night

aaaflEsBsHr'

1

EK2s9

the awrJaftal VGA atvamtwo
age, teefc the m

with a final 7 for a TMsstt total
of 27711under par.

Instead of the was bejtssg a
race for the tttte, it was jssan a
retreat. While Ferd brassed am
wH a 70. teMsh Ops
chaasptoR Fetar Themsoa, the H-ho- le

leader, baUooaed to 7i sse
284 and seventh place.

Meat of che other front mnasm
also collapsedwHh the remit that
Uttle-kaew- H Lee Wagetti, WWoetgfc.
by, Ohio, took second wrtss 70 lor
280, and a four-wa- y Ue far third
developed among Ted KroM, Tomy
Holquln, Jimmy Demeret and
Freddie Haas each at 388.

"Of course the big one is yet
to come," paid Ford. "I mean tfe
World Tournament(starting Tamra-da-y).

I would settle right now for?" weather remain seed,
I think it will take that to wtn."

The le grind la the WMd
event pays the winner SM.oaa bt
cash and guarantees93S.M8 snore
for 55 exhibition matches.

Other divisions of the
came out this way:

Women's amateur WHS Santtfc.
StClaJr, Men., 1.

Mens amatenr-De-ug Sanders,
Cedartows, Ga., 388.
"" ran t4.S4f

TnA Baa StiiS
has7 DeeaaretSt.SU

Xbt Betfita Sl.ttt

stt
ySsTsn

eicr jnoeaeoei 81.1395ft VljoSSfT ft&TMfcSS

Sam Ssead tHBo Wiasacwr M

Ed rnrcol aM Sv

l HawMna Sua
xei nana Mia

StateSemi-Pr-o

Tourney Begins
SINTON tn Playoffe is atato

semi-pr-o baseball will hetfa here
with a doubleheader tomorrow
night at 6 p.ra.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT

StateNatf. tw iWg.
Dial 44211

VV A '
DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Yaw ConvanlatiBa
(SaHrifi SWe Of Star)
VERNON'S
PACKAGE STOKE

M 8REO ST.

See.
Frraaton StrM

587 East 3rd

fee fwsj

firttton
100,000!

CONTIST
FAKKOtS FMZfff

Nlloby...HeWetewrH.
. . . vrt yoyr name) ts4 orMrae

Address.

a

Dealer's

EflEJnflR sr'!9nCe7

Rlslone, addedto yourcrankcaseoil, freesstick
ing valves, restoreslost compression and PP-Karbo-

addedto your gasoline, stops engirt
"ping" and freespiston rings andvalves of car
boa. Get Rlslone and Karbeut lor your car at
your servicestatwn, farac,er tar asstnrs.

--Seats.

JMHHf
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(25) MERCURYS
MUST BE SOLD

Exact Prlca Tag On Evary Car

Cl MERCURY Sport
sedan.Positively

an Immaculate car. New
tubclcss Urcs. automatic
shirt $1985
ro oldsmobile sy
Ji sedan. Premium

tires. A two-ton- e finish
that sparkles. Dual rango
Hydramatlc transmission.
Lots ol pleasant driving
here. $1185
CO MERCURY Mon--"

terey sedan.
Smooth Mcrc-O-Ma-

drive, leather and nylon t

cord Interior. Here's a

IT $1185
M FORD Convertible.3 A striklne lvnrv

finish Wth two-ton- e leath-e- r
upholstery,FordomaUc.

It's truly a premium car
that's tnlem-- COQC
Uh free. ?yOD

CO 98'

'51

'50

SHOP OUR LOT

BEFORE
YOU BUY

OLDSMOBILE

,.
r . .

FORD Sedan. A

J3 CallXornla car that
reflect Immaculate care.
FordomaUc There' none

one. ,,,..$1185
CO MERCURY Mon--

terey sedan. A
beautiful beige and car-
men red finish High
speed dif-
ferential $1485
C( MERCURY Sedan.
JV n has that soUd

showroom appearance.
Drives (CQC
out nice. ... f JOJ
AQ CHEVROLET Se--

dan. An original
low mileage one-own-er car

1m-- Q Q C
maculate. YJM Q MERCURY Station

Wagon. It's nice.
This car was put in the
garagewhen It looked
like
rain.

Vy'raaaae Ok

SpHnn 1rrt-fn- n f Inlet,

508 Main
Dial

Hydramatlc drive, radio, heater, power steering,power brakes,factory air conditioning, white wall
tires and tailored seat covers. A one owner 28,000
actual mile car. See and drive it

'53 OLDSMOBILE Super '83' sedan.Two-ton-e,

hydramatlcdrive, radio,heaterand tailored covers.
One owner. NICE.

OLDSMOBILE Super sedan.Radio, heater
and seatcovers. Standardtransmission. One owner.
32,000 actualmiles.

CHEVROLET Flectllne. Nice and clean.

CO GLC. H-t- pickup. Two to choose from. One
Hydramatlc and one three-spee-d.

SOME OLDER MODELS
GOOD TRANSPORTATION

Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

1954

Insurance
And

Loans

1955

CO

that's

SEE THIS ONE THIS WEEK
IT WONT LAST LONG

CHEVBOLET aedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. A one owner car. 20,000 ac-
tual miles.

See At 508 Main

WHm

J

Shroyer

YOU WILL NEVER KNOW
HOW THEY ARE

Unless You See Them!
"VISIT OUR LOT TODAY"

CQOQ5 1953 CADILLAC 60 series Fleetwood 4--t

dopr, sedan. Air conditioned and fully
equipped.A truly floe car that's like new
inside and ouL

ClaCQC 1953 BUICK Super sedan. A quality
YIW7J car with low mileage. Come, drive this

new clean car.

$895 19S1 CI'itYSLER Windsor sedan. Solid
black. A nice clean car priced to sell.

$7495 1953 S'OEBAKER Landcrulser. se-t-,,j

dan Local owner Only 22,000 actual miles.
Fully equipped.Truly a fine car.

OO05 "53 BUIC)C Special sedan. Extraft. cleaa Good rubber. A quaUty car with
economy plus. The price is too low.

10Q5 1953 FOBD 6 sedan.PrettyT,W7' brgwn meulllc A local one owner car

$595

$685

GOOD

with low mileage.

1931 DODGE Club Coupe. Good rubber. Good
engine. A quality car at low cosL

CIQeC 1M9 STUDEBAKER H-t- pickup. Looks
P ' good, runs good. BARGAIN.

CIQeC 19T BUICK 4Woor sedan, A good car northt'4 the money.

"YOU'LL LIKE OUR TERMS'
THEY WILL FIT YOUR BUDGET.

W S. QKKtya HHaCt-CADIL- LAC vyL III

x-
-

VTJi'V "'J-"'T'- t" r' wawMW"

AUTOMOBILES

autos ron sale All

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1953 CHEVROLET '210'
sedan.Power glide,

radio, heater and white
sidewall tires. Two-ton- e

grey finish.

1952 DODGE
Green finish. New tires.
Priced to selL

1951 PONTIAC Xhieltain
Deluxe Sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterand Hydramat-i- c

drive. Dark blue finish.
1951 CHEVROLET
DelUXG SPrlnn Rnrltn .,j
heater. Green finish.
iQn TrMTTA-- i - . I

wuu vjhiimi, airnam n.
er sedan. All lea-
ther trim. Radio and heat-
er.

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

SALES SEEVICT

'50 4 ton Dodge J 395J
'48 Ford M ton S 295j
47 (.nevrolet Panel S 225
'51 Champion .. ..$1485
'53 Champion S10S5
"53 Commander . $1375
'53 CommanderHardtop $1585
51 Plymouth $ 550

'51 Champion .... $ 585
'49 Ford $ 350
'49 Pontiac .. .. $ 325
'51 i4-to- n StudebakerOD. $ 575

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

1M rORD CLUB Coup Clean. Radioand heater. Phon or 804 Vlr- -
flda.

JOR SALE At terrain. 1JSJ TortRanch Wafon or 1S1 Naah BUUonWagon. Phone 4.J0H

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
504

Keith McMillin
COLOR

PHOTOGRAPHY
la Veer II me

CUIdre. . Wedding . Partiee
harden

By Appointment
Phra

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors 300

Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK s:00
No.

& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

BUICK Deluxe'51 neater. White walls.

DODGE Coronet V-- 8

and heater. White
Tinted glass

Cranbrook
new whit wall

'51 gyromatic shift,
light grey color. .

'51 Two-ton-q

grey-gree-n,

'51 and heater.

DODGE

Gregg

At AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PREMIUM USED CARS

49 PLYMOUTH Radio
andheater.

55 PLYMOUTH Belvedere' 4--
door V-- Loaded.

52 DeSOTO V--8 sedan
Radio, heater, power steering.
"52 GMC n pickup. Radio
and neater.
52 PACKARD "SOO" se-
ries. Radio, heater, automatic

Like-ne- w condi
tion.

52 PLYMOUTH Excel
lent.

CLARK
MOTOR

Dealer
U07 E. 3rd Dial

tM MERCURY Monterey,
rati etratDred. Quick gala. 11700.
Conuet M. M Caeey. Wbtt'i Auto
Store. Pbint

CLEAN tSl FORD . Radio, beater
orerdrire s pnone

ljk
1950 Radio
andheater.Good solid car.$395
1951 CHRYSLER Imperial

sedan. Complete with
power equipment. Fncea to
scU S1095

Lone Star Motor
600 East 3rd Ph.
Going To Buy That New

Or Used Car soon?
Trade with hometown folks
who make loans in your best
Interest, We appreciate your
loan and Insurancebusiness.

"t'I UIIIlinitllllKltl jW

304 Scurry Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE Clean IMS . Ton.
Pickup. Reasonable Phon

154 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP
condition. (50. CaU art--

S 50

TRAILERS A3

LUGQAOE TRAILER. 4lT Foot. Oood
condlUon. Humble Camp, 10 mile
South. Highway 47. alter o'cloct

AUTO SERVICE A5

REBUILT
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

BATTERY
Benton Dial

SAVE TIRES
Have Your Wheels Checked

By Experts And
Bear Wheel Alignment

"We Service Nash Cars

E A K E R
Motor Company

"Authorized Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

N-- 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEETING VJW. Poet

S01X. lal and 3rd Tneedaja.
p.m vr W Hau. Ml uouad.

STATED MEETING
SUIttd Plalna Lodge Np

SIIAr and A M eeerr
2nd and 4th Tburedajr
nlgnti g 00 p ra

C K. ucctenny. W M
Ervia Oanleia. Dec

1

Radio and $835Two- tone green

' DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT

'54

'53 PLYMOUTH

sedan.Powerflite. Ra-di- o

walls. C17Q Cf lOj
sedan.Radio, beat-

er, tires, tinted glass, &1fJi tZ
signal lights, dark green color. fivw!

'CO DODGE Meadowbrook club coupe. Radio, heater,
white wall tire: fluid drive, t1tLEBlack and red color.

DODGE Coronet

JIERCURY

STUDEBAKER
radio

COMPANY
DcSoto-Plvmou-th

BATTERIES

PEDERSON

m

THEM

plUOD
sedan.

sedan.Radio, heater and over-
drive. aq.pOOe)

sedan. V--S motor, overdrive,
C Q CDark green color. fD3)

nadio, heater.

... $665

PLYMOUTH
Toxas

Dial 44351

'CO NASH Custom SUteiman dub coupe. Heater andoverdrive
Dark blue color. IpOO

Cyl PLYMOUTH Plaza Club Sedan. CllOrRadio, heater.light greencolor. .. ULVD

Cn DODGE Meadowbrook Sedan. pyOCv Heater, good tires, clean. ... .., 'iOD

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.

Big Spring,
101

transmission.

PLYMOUTH

Dodge

SERVICE

TRAILERS THAH.M

BIG CLEARANCE SALE
4

Prices slashed on all used trailers. Some going for

$500 less thanwe can borrow on them today.

Several brand new trailers on special.

Somo models slashedas much as $1000.

See us; it will saveyou money.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1603 East3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETIMUw B.P.O. Elae, txxlge Mo
list, eeery 3nd and em
Tueiday nignta, l:oo p.m

Otlrer Cofer Jr. 1.8.
n. i uettn. see.

KNIOHTS Or 'PytZUae,
1403 Lancaeter. T u e e--
dayt. i.oo p m.

otto nun jr. oecy
Jack Johnion. C.C

BIO SPRINO Lodge No
1140 Stated meeting ltt
and 3rd Thurtdaya, I'M
p m practice eaen wea
r.esday acd Saturday,W-- 7 30 p m
n I Tucknrii, WM
Jake Douglaea Jr . See

STATED CONCLAVE
Bit Serine Commander
No. Jl K.T.. MondaT
Auruit . coo p.m.

waiter Bauer, ea
11. C. Hamilton. Ree.

Bit Bprlnir Chapter No.
HI n.A.M. clanei In
Chapter work, Tueadar
and Friday nlthts.

R.M emeeier. HJ.
ErTtn Daniel. Bee.

BIO SPRINO
No. 80 Ord-

er of The Rainbowm, ,e lor Olrla. InlUaUon
Tuesday. Auruit I.
7 JO P.M.
rerny Ilocan. W.A.
Delta Wrenn. Reo

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WANTED. NEW and renewal
to maiailnei. 61ml or

croup plan. Phone Permanent
reicm
TOR SALE JOO ihares Great ou
Batln Security Co Hock 17 per ahare.
Market ealue. t. Writ or caa O.
E Smith. 3911 North Tom Green.
Odetia. Tezaa.
HAIRCUTS 1100. SHAVES It
cett. OEOMUE ELY nARBER
SHOP 115 Runnel.

LOST 8t FOUND B4

LOST. ORCHID bUUold Finder mar
keep mnnry and billfold Return
paperi and "plcturei Barbara OUon.

IOST BLACK cocker, male Haa
long tall Red collar and tag An
wcr to Moe " Reward CaU

or

BUSINESS OP.
SALE OR trade weU located grocery
lore on lUghway 80. Oood bualseea

Phone

FIVE CIOARETTE rending m- -

chlnel Will ell all or part. WU1
trade Write Bol care 01
Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE MOVI.NO Houeei mored any
where T. A Welch. 304 Harding.
Boi 1J0S Dial
ENAPP SHOES old Oy B W Wind-
ham Dial 411 OaUaa Street.
Big Spring. Texai
H. c. McphersonPumping senriee
Septic Tanae With Racn 411 Wl
3rd Dial night.

rOR ROTOTILLEn Dirt wort B. J.
Blackthear Box 1472 Coahoma.

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked
Shaker lloora remedied Phone
BEFORE YOU remodelor build, call
me Specialize In cabinet and re-
modeling L B. Lane Phone

EXTERMINATORS D3

TERMITES? CALL or write. Weill
Exterminating Company tor tree lr
ipeetloo. 1419 Weal Arerma D. San
Angelo. SOU.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y OIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G DM

FOR YOUR patsung, papenns. and
tcxionmg can an experienced crafts-
man Phone
FOR PAINTING and paper hanging
Call D. U. Miller. 310 DUla Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D13

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS r
TOMMY MALONK

20 years Experience
406 East 22nd Phone

STOP!
If your car heats. New and
uied radiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change. New and used bat-tarie-s.

All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

Truck, tractor, caterpillar or
pasiengercar If Its radiator It
overheating,Uaklng or. injured,
we can make theradiator func
tion properly. If necessary,wt
can replace the core. Have
specialist (hopdo your work

Ml E. 3rd Dial cl

"l YEARS IN BIO SPRING

A3

BUSINESSSERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE 018

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficient

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVIOS

207 & Goliad Dial

WELDINO DM

PORTABLE WELDINO aernca any
where, anyuma B. Murray WeldUt
Serrtce. so Nortawett taa. Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Malt El

OPPORTUNITY

We are seeking a young
veteran 21 to 26 for a
permanent position. No

previous experienceneces-

sary. Typing will be help
ful.

Pleaseapply at the

Texas Employment

Commission

213 West Third

DONT PHONE,

DON'T WRITE
but comt in for ptrsoa&l tnterrltw
nd I will offer you an oDDortunltv

to make oer 1100 wffk M&nr men
tiuoui previous iruinit espcrirnre
are making up to $1000 a month
rlfht bere In this territory Thli Is a
nationally known company rated at
several million dollars There's room
for promotions for rood men We
do not care what your past eiper- -
lence nas Deen aii we aK is tnai
you be neat appeartne. sincere, and
wtlilnr to learn this business and
work A car Is essential. For per
sons! Interview, apply at Settles
Hotel at stated timesonly p m .

M pn August 11. Ask at desk for
Gerald KlUough. Special Factory
Man.

HELP WANTED, Female E?

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

LAbT TO ear for new baby and do
coo in c bit weeks to two months
on ranch near highway. Writ Box
38. Oall. Texas.

OPPORTUNITY
We have a permanentposition
that requires both switchboard
and typing experience. Age 22-3-2.

Starting salary will be $200
a month. IX you are Interested,
apply at

Texas Employment

Commission
213 West 3rd

BEAUTY OPERATORS wanted. Ap-p-lr

Bettlei Beaatr Salon. Dial 4--! 111.

HELP WANTED, MltC E3

NEED A man and wUe to work aa
cook, buedrtrer am) Janitor at Mid-w-

School. Home and utUlUea
Pay reaaonable Mtut be falr-- j

Young In good health. See Pete
Banka. Sand Spring on or before t

m Tueiaaj, Auruit tn

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMAN WANTED Aged
Harried High tchool education Sal-
ary plua eommUion. Apply Ml Per-
mian BuUdlng.

POSITION WANTED, F. E8
WANT TO keep aet ot pooka at home at
Dial before a ra. or alter f
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00

11

FIRST FINANCE
COMPANY

Inc. of Big Spring
216 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI 3

LUZ1ERS riXE coaneuca.Dial 1 JU
104 Eaat 17th Odeaaa Uorne 2

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ICJil 3

MONUMENTS
Of Ditllnctien

All tvlwM uni prlcM.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
t7 Oreoa Dial 4J5J2
Rtf. 44473

WOMANS COLUMN
CHILD CARE

FOnESYTH day
night ntrraery. 1IM Nolan.

HI

and

MRS. IIUDDEI.L-- NUKSSJIT. Open
Monday tnrougn Saturday. Banday'a
after :M p.m. TMK Helen
MRS, HUBBEIA'S Norttryf want
mora children to keep otef night.
WILI. KEEP children day and night.

iai o(. w itonneia.
MRS SCOTT keeoa e&Udr.n. Dll

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE. Qnlek. tMeleM
lertlee. tita Runnel. Phona 44104.

IRONINO WANTED 11.50 dOIID,
verythlnr Included. Phone

IRONINO WANTED, 11.60 dotes.
Phona 44770.

SEWINO h
EXPERT REWIND et cnudren'a and
ladles' tlothei, Alio draperlei, tWI
Barsea at,
BEWINO AND alterations 711 Run
oeu Mra. Charchwell. rhon 44113.

nOTTON HOLES. Delta, and buttona.
Mra. Perry Peterfoo, 0 Wait 7U
Dial

BACK TO SCHOOL

SEWING
A Complete Line

of NoUons
New and Used Machines

and Accessories
Everything To

Make Home Sewing Faster
At

YOUR SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 E. 3rd Phone

SUMMER SPECIALS
Trimmings are going at halt

price.
Cotton Suitings going out at

98c yard.
One group of SummerBates

Cotton, 93c yard.
All Nets aregoingout at

59c yard.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

EXPERIENCED SEWINO of gull,
and ladlea clothe a. IDS N. Nolan,
phone 44100.

ALL KINDS o( aewlng and altera-
tion!. Mra. Tipple, 207Hj Weil Oh.
Dial

SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, and bed--

?"" Edwerdi Doulerard
Mra Petty, phone

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PLUMDINO FIXTURES not vale:
hralere. bath tubs and levator'"
All sold complete Plenty ol galvan-tie-

and black pipe and fitting for
pipe E. L Tate. 1 mllea Weal Ulgn-wa-

SO.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab r --re

doors. Grade "A" --P O.O
24x24 2 light ,. qqc
window units 4 '-'- J

21x14 2 light pQrwindow units .. 4
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. g. --j jc
through 20 ft ...-- ? .4D
1x8 sheathing. --r ac
Good fir ? .40
CorrugatedIron. 29 ,. qqc
gauge Strongbarn. --P 0.70
Cedarshingles j. one
Red Isabel --P 7.7D
Asphalt felt 15 lb. .

432 fL roU --P Z.7
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

3
KUHN'S OUTSIDE WHITE

$4.35 GAL. 2

(Free yard sticks)

S. P. JONES 1

LUMBER COMPANY
409 Goliad Dial

MERCHANDISE K

DOGS. PETS. ETC. Kl
TWO FEMALE Sozere for aale Tour
month! old 1M and M. Sea at 1X1

Johneon.

roll SALE- - Dalmatian pupplea. Bee
till 11th Place afternoona

NEW SHIPMENT ol nan. Several
new vartetlei Planta and auppllee.
Lola Aquarium 1007 Lancaster

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CLEAN 9 PIECE Urlng room aulte.
clean apartment rang. All for M.
Phone

roil SALE BCA Radio-recor-d plat-
er 119 1 yeeri old. Orlglnallr 1940
Sea at ISO Kentucky War

Wringer type washingmachine
$19.50 and up. 7

ft. real late model Scrvel re-
frigerator.

We Buy, Sell and Swap 4

Good Used Furniture
FURNITURE BARN 2

and pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial 1

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET
piece bedroom suite.
Real good $634)3 1

piece Sectional. Real
value $394)5

L

Easy Spin Dryer
wasner $33.95

Platform rocker with
Ottoman $29.83
piece,Sectional , $2955

Sofa Bed. Good $234)5

Wa Give SWI Green Stamps

Good Itousdeeping

7IK
A ,.skl
AND APPLIANCES

W7 eTdaDMO Dial

H DENNIS THE MENACE

nr
sgr1- - 1MMI IJfiii v7 si. I ..-- 1 ajC S-I- V I ,aw '

ON")'ll lM., NX riZl1 KV ri'l m

i MV
. m i ii i y. i uz

JJ eT-- B --f I n Nj I IT

'DENMIS? HEVER.4iBAf OF HIM.'

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SUMMER

CLEARANCE

SOFA BEDS SLEEPERS

Regular Price NOW

$129.95 $99.95

$99.50 $69.50

$229.50 $199.50
Love seat TV chair .... $59.95

DINETTES
5 piece wrought iron slightly

used. Regular $149.95 for

$89.95

-je niPrP rhrnmi choice Of

color

$59.95

8 piece limed oak. Regular
$320.85

$259.95

5 piece dinette Charcoal-pink- .

Regular $89.95

$69.95

TERMS

LM. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture

112 West 2nd Dial

MATTRESSES

Made for your comfort. Inner- -
spring mattresses as low as
$29.95.

Have your cotton mattresses
renovated for as low as $84)5.

Seeus about cot pads

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndricr washing ma-

chines.90 day warranty. $694)5

Thor washing
machines.Goodcondition$7955

Apex automatic washing ma-

chine. Like new. 90 day war-
ranty. Small down payment
and small monthly payments.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY

For Demonstration
CALL

1803 South Montlcello

CLOSE OUT ON USED
MERCHANDISE AT

GIVE-AWA- Y PRICES

piece exceptionallynice din
ing room suite sU9.U3

piece bedroom suite. Exccp.
tlonally good buy at .... $59.95

nice living room suites.A real
bargain at $29.95

Magic Chef table ton range.
Looks good.Cooks good. .$49.50

Western Holly table top 4
burner rangewith oven control.

Console radio-recor- d comb-
ination. , $494)5

Armstrong portable lroner.

WASSON & TRANTHAM
Furniture & Appliances

Corner4th & Gregg Dial

. JUNK
Yes. we accumulatesome Junk

but we also eet lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial
OOOD U8KD ' bedroom eulUi. Ki
Juhiuoa. Apututsl Ha. IS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
DIVAN. 3 CHAIRS and coffee tahi.

SAVE
ON TOP-QUALIT-

Y

BUILDING NEEDS

AT WARD'S

DURING

CLEARANCE SALE
You can save from 20 to 25on broken lots of roofing and
Jdlng at Ward's for a limited

wrds top quality building
material and home improve
ment values. No money down.3 years to pay on FHA terms.
rJne.eVy " " """Cnientmonthly payment plan.

Montgomery Ward
2" W 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

?.OME "ICE bedroom
na iprlng,. .toJ'SJ;met--

odde and n,i. er--
AJtfiA. "v- - t T0 Matn Call

WANTED

GOOD USED refrigera-tors and other appliances thanwe are getting. So -- Naturallywe can pay morel
Have a very good selection ofwrought Iron and chrome dln--

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furnltnra

and Appliances
303 Lamesa Highway

Phone

VACATION SPECIALS
Terry Cloth seatcovers
sPedl $4i5
Cool cushion for car
Spring filled j2j0
Trailer home cooler.
Downdraft 599.33

r'StJ3?wow cooler 1600
Now $3Z50

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

REFRIGERATOR
ansciALS

1 Kelvlnator Refrigerator. 8
un,L '139-0-

Refrigerator.
Very clean S139.S5

1- -7 foot Kelvlnator.
Like new $1294)5

1- -fil Senel IWrlgerator
across the top freerer.

1- -9 foot Kelvlnator UomT
iJreftreHk,! ncw-- M55

Stewart Warner
W9-3-

Norge Refrigerator.

from $,d9S9?'u;a8hlngffi

Pennnies.ttdn.j:ay,nent nd

BIG' SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main DUl 415203

Pennsylvania Power Mower
A

Cuts Full

W Path

$110.03

niu!!Bga?3lgggggeHggttgl

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

$04 Johnson Dial
"Plenty ol Parking''
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MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

vVfctt

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

Tee

New andUsed Barfates

205 Bunnell U Block North

Settle Hotel

SUMMER BARGAINS

If It Is furniture, you want
we've got ltl Beautiful new
modern lamps and occasional
chalrt with a 40 discount
We would llko to show you the
newestIn dlnetto and bedroom
suites.

The new patterns are hero In
Armstrong Quaker Congoleum.

Come In and see all our new
merchandiseand listen to our
programeachmorning11:05 on
KTXC and win some money.

Buy, Sell or Trade

UJhJEoK
115 East2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

PIANOS KJ

ALL or THE tin prttug namta la
plinoi: Btelnway. CBleitrtof, story
and Clark, Xrarttt, Cabl-- N I a o n.
Wemple'a of Wtit Ttxaa, eitablHhed
It:. Mr. Omar Pitman, rtpreiesla-Ur- t.

Ill East 3rd.

ORGANS K7

ALL FIVE model of u Hammond
organ, Motle'a llul Olorloui Vole.
Liberal Itrmt. Pre leuon.Wemple'a
ol Wfil Texaa. Mrs. Omar Pitman,
repreeentaUt.11T Eait 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS ica

11 IT. BOAT. Hi HP motor. Trailer
and tent. Illtheit blddir. CaU 4411
or 803 Eait Utn.

BQATS & MOTORS
Complete line of new Johnson
motors Including 25 electric
starter.

USED MOTORS
Wizard Super10
Sea King 12 HJ.
Evlnrud 34 H.P.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial 44232

14 FOOT BOAT
wHh trailer and 10 HJ. Mer-
cury motor. All for

$350
14 ft. Sea King boat and 12
H.P. SeaBee motor. New trail-
er. Never been In water

$595
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS KM
URANIUM PROSPECTORSI

111 Preclilon ExceUent
condition. 4J1J. monthl factory
guarantee. CaU bttwttn 1 and

P.M. only.

NEW AMD tuid recordi; tint at
m Recordaaop. Sll Main.
e INCH ADJUSTABLE electric kt

haodiaw. Reaionable. Phon

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

BEDROOM. CLOSE la. Print en-
trance. Coanectedto bath, MX Scur-
ry. Dial

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

Walking dlitsncl to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
arsis'
Bvautlful South
Mountain scan
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 75 frontage lots
I end IV. baths
Central end forced heat
thermostat controlled

' -

Aug. 8, 1055 11

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

FROST BEDROOM. Kitchen, lining
room prlrlletea, air conditioned.
Couple or lady. Phon 4W
rarfc.
BEDROOMS WITHIN one BIOCE Of
town, Phono 411 Bunnell.
NICELY FURNISltED bedroom. PrV
Tata outtld entrance. IMP Laneatler.
FURNISHED BEDROOM with prrrat
bath. H00 week. BOH paid. Dixit
Court!. 3301 Scarry. Dial -

BEDROOMS rOR men or lacuea.
Mean. On boa He. I4t

Scarry, mono ,
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomt. Ad.
quit parking tpae. Near but Una
and cafe. 101 Bearry. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratet. Downtown
Motel on ST. ft biocK north e! High.
way SO. Phone

ROOM ft BOARD La
ROOM AND board. NIC clean room!
611 Runnel. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3
NEW MODERN, fumuneo duplex.
ISO. BUla paid. Apply Walgreen
Drnr.
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrat bath. rngldalr. Cloi In.
Bllli paid. BOS Main. Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located en Writ Highway SO, near
Webb Air Fore Be, llai deitr-abl-e

apartment. Alio, titer
tni room. reaioo-abl-e

ratet. Caft on prtmliti.

a.ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prints bath. BUli paid. E. L Tat'
Plumbing auppUta. 2 Mllea en Wtit
Highway SO.

THREE ROOM furnished apartment
303 Eatt Sth. Couple. No pell, phone

or

TWO FURNISHED apartment!.
prtrat bath, prtrate en-

trance, aU blUt paid. SOS Wett Tth.
Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

bllla paid. So. month.
Dixie CourU. 3301 Scurry. Dial

EFFICIENCT APARTMENT. Dill!
paid. Hoe Main.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 room!
and bath. NIC and clean. Adulta only.
404Va Wcit tth.
LAROE CLEAN 3 and I room, nicely
rurnlihid apartment!. Close to Veter-an-'t

IIwpltaL 404 Byon. Dial
3 ROOM lURNISHED apartment-a-t
MS South Nolan. Ho pU. CaU

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room and
bath duplex, alio (trice apartment.
Both Couplet only.
Phone
FURNISltED DUPLEX at 1101 Eait
tth. For adulta only. Phone Eaton,
4W1 or
4 ROOM NICELY furnlihed apart-
ment. Coleman'a Inn. Corner Eait
3rd and Blrdwell.
FURNISHED 4 ROOM and bath gar--at

apartment. Adulta only, Cloi In.
Inqulrt SI0 Runnel!. Phone or

NICE 3 ROOM apart-
ment. Adult only, 300 Oollad. Fhont

or
3 LAROE-- ROOMS,
Electric refrigerator. Bin paid, doit
In. 710 Salt 3rd. Phone
LOVELY 3 ROOMS cloe In.

Working couple preferred.
Alio. 3 room and bath for tilth
clan man 303 Oollad. Phone
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment Bnit paid. Near but line and
hopping center Phone

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment. Everything prtrat. UtlMlee
paid, Suitable for
couple. 810 Oollad
3 ROOM. AND 3 room apartment
for rant-- Bill paid. Walking dtitanc
and garag. COS Runnel.Phone
AIR CONDITIONED APARTMENT.
Nice for couple, dole In. 410 Johnion.
3 ROOMS AND bath furnUhed apart-
ment. BUli paid. Inquire 704 John-io-n.

WANTED: DESIRABLE couple only
for modem 3 room furnUhed apart-
ment. Ample clo-e- t.

$M month. Apply 713 Oollid.
OARAOE APARTMENT, furnUhed.
Couple only. U07it Wood SUeet.
Phone
NICE 3 ROOM furnUhed apartment.
upilalr. Prtrat bath Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED garage apart-
ment. Apply 1200 Nolan or phone

3 ROOM APARTMENT. furnUhed.
Print bath. BUI paid.
ed. Hi. Phone 4423S. 300 Brown
Street. Newbum Welding.

NICELY FURNISHED apartment.
Print bath. Uuatlet paid. Coemn.
tent tor working Stria and couple,
304 Johnion.
TWO ROOM fumlahtd apartment,

Alto, a two room home,
Apply at HI Mortb-wt-it

12th.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air
All BUli paid. IU.JO per

week. Dill
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlnte bath. Clot In. Newly deco-
rated. Coup! only, no pet. 601
Oollid.
3 ROOM AND bath apartment. Fur-
nUhed or UnfurnUhed Call
or com by Sll Oregg.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

3 ROOM AND bath unfurcOihedapart-mtn- t.

Hot and cold water. 130 month.
U tnUreiUd. call
LAROE 4 ROOM unrumonea apart-
ment. Apply U10 Mala alter 3:30
p.m.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX, f Clo-e-

Near icnooli. Ctntrauied Btaung
Prtcet reduced; ttO. Dial
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
4 room and prtrat bath Recently
rellnUbed AdulU only 4MI Eait
tth Apply neat door Phone
TWO DUPLEXES. Brick unrumlibed
3 roomi and bath. 703 llth Place
US, Alio, frame djplei 3 roomi and
bath. 701 Douglaa. 130. Phone L. B.
Pattenon,

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbedfor washer
Over 1,000 squire feet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

er glass-line-d

water heater
Low Insurance

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

10B FLOWERS, Salw

Field Office 1401 llreiwell Lane

n BulMInf Site

Day Phone Nile Phone499

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

rURNiatlED 3 ROOM with bath.
Light and water paid. 1100 area-mor-e.

Dial or 44414.

1 ROOM AND bath. 140 month. Ill
Northwttt llth. Set Mrt. Dord
Shortet, Knott, Tein.
FURNISHED S ROOM with bath,
Near altbut. Dial or

NICE FURNISHED hou. Two room
and bath. 101 oregg. Call or
com by Jonet Motor,

FOR RENT: Fumlibed 3 room houit.
Shower bath, Slo month. 102 Eait
10th, Phone

3 ROOMS AND bath houie. 150 month.
Two utllltlei paid. Netr alrbat.
Pbont
3 ROOM NICELY furnlihed boui.
3303 Nolan, Dial

4 ROOM FURNISHED hOUl at SOS

Sotth Nolaa No pen. Call
3 ROOM AND bath furnlihed boui.
CaU 110S North Oregg.
SMALL NICELY furnlihed coui.
Suitable for couple.
Fenced yard. 400 Park off Waihing-to-n

Poulerard. rhone or
TWO ROOM and bathfurnUhed houie.
Water and gat paid. Ntar. achooL
SOStt Eait llth.
FURNISHED HOUSE, thre room
and bath. Modern, utllltlei not fur
Mined. St lady at eos Lancaitcr
and tnipect the premltet next door
or phone butlnett houri. Rente
180 per month. -
RSCONDITIONED HOU8ES. Alrcoot-- L

Sit. Vaugbn'a Vlllag. Wen High-wa- y.

44273.

FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 roomt and
bath. End of Wett 3nd. Prion

SMALL FURNISHED hout. Coupl
only. NIC neighborhood. Call
BACHELOR COTTAGE Furnlihed.
Suitable for working coupl or alngl
penon. Apply 600 Oollad.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED houie and
garage. Rear SOS Nolan, Apply 904
Bunnell.
MY HOME at ltd Johnion. S room
houie. Carpeted. Com by or call

MISC. FOR RENT L7

LAROE ROOMINO bouts for rent.
Partly furnlihed. Cloie in. Phone

or

WANTED TO RENT L8
NEED PASTURE for IS head ot
catUe. Not too far out Dial

REAL ESTATE M

businessproperty; mi

FOR SALE
Stuccotriplex apartmentWell
furnished. Rents $200 month.
Well located.Will considerfirst
lien note, Down payment.
Terms.

Dial
HOUSES for SALE Ml
4 ROOM HOUSE to b mored; bath,
kitchen future, tewer tilt. Rtatcoa-bl-e

80SW San Antonio.
HOMES FOR SALS

3 bedroom bomt. larg lot on Cedar
Road dot to Parkhlll BchooL 111,000.
3 bedroom,3 batna. Ruga and drapet.
Beautuul yard. In Parkhlll. 112.900.
Another Parkhlll buy. 3 bedroom with
fenced backyard. Patio, Oar-D-- Q pit,
ftthpond. S10.SOO. 42,050 will handlt.
Two tedroom on stadium. WaU to
waU carpet on IlTtng room and dining
room combination. Pretty yard. S10,
too.
3 bedroom near Jr. College, IL3O0
will handle.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office; Res: 445112

Nova DeanRhoads
The XI6m of Better Uitlngi"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Attract!! brick 3 bedroom. Spa-cl-

llrtng room and kitchen. Wool
carpet. Drapet. Pret-
ty fenced yard. Detached garag
I3O.0O0.

O.L lean. Larg 3 bedroom home
en pared corner lot. Brteteway. Oar-
age. Fenced yard. 48130.

An excellent buy In larg S room
home. All wool carpet, tile bath with
colored flxturet. Knotty pin eat-
ing area. Oarage. Fenced yard.
Total. 110.500.

Superb brick: T roomi. 3 tile batht.
Den. fireplace, central
Dlihwaiber, garbage dlipoiaL

Parkhlll: 3 bedroom, 3 til batht.
Knotty pint den. Entrance hall, 11

room carpeted. 1 14.300.

3 room home at 107 Ncrtheait Sth.
4300 caih. Balance t0 month.
Nlc uoui 1107 N. Oollad.
Priced to tiU. Payment ilk rent.
4 room houte, 303 North Oollad.
Price. 41790. Down payment 4150. JO
per month.

A- - M. SULLIVAN
Off. Ret.

1407 Oregg

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 1 bedroom brick on corner.
Other 2 bedroom nouiet.
Very prettr duplex, e roomt and S
bath. ISOOO.

New and pretty 3 bedroom rtoui.
Eait front corner. Reat buy. ttMO.
Nearly new 3 bedroom houie. Larg
rooma, nlc eloict Only 41.000 down.
154 month Total 17.000

I ROOM HOUSE to b morea. Call
or

FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick Corner lot Carport
and garage. Eitra nice.
3 bedroom.Wall to wall carpet. Extra
nice. In Waihlngton Place.
Netr 3 bedroom borne, priced to teU.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

Optional colorad bath

Optional colorad
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood floors

Cholca of colors
Insldt and out
Central heating
Optional duct for
air

GRIN AND IKAR

'TV should hare ofcet our taeathn
megnMctntbut the jetnrenJrxm

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskcy

709 Main

4 and S Room duplex with garag
apartment. Choice location. Small
down payment. Partly furnlihed.
Beautiful 3 bedroom horn. Parkhlll.
3 Bedroom, llth PH,ee. Oood buy.
Beautiful brick. Carpeted, draped,
furnlihed or unturnlihed. Waihlngton
Place.
3 Bedroom on Waihlngton BoultTard.
3 bedroom. 3 batna. Parkhlll.
Nw a room brick bom, touts pan
ot town.
UOzllt n. lot, buitneu corner.
3 bedroom, llth Place.
300 foot lot on Weit Highway to.

TWO HOUSES en SOxlZO tool lot.
Comtr pared. Oral, trttt. and d.

On nouia, 3 "bedroom: etner
on imall. 410.000 Bom urma. Be
H, M. Ratnbolt el Wagon Wheal or
phone

EQUITY IN 1 bedroom horn. 430
Weitorer Road. Will eonttdtr tat
model automobile aa part payment
Phone

5 APARTMENT. FURNISHED, elote-l- n.

Will make 4310 per month
own llrlng quarter!. 410.000.

Will pay ltielt out. Will accept part
down. CaU Lena Fay Frank, 111
Weit 3rd, or phone

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Ph.
3 bedroom, Eait 18th corner. 48500.
3 bedroom, Eait llth. $3750.
3 good lota. 3430 block Main.
3 nlc lot! In Mattel acrei.
Nice 3 bedroom on Main. 44750. WC1
carry 4200 loan.
Duplex, north. M500. S1000 down.
73 ft. front on Oregg. S14.000.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 bedroomon corner lot. Spac-
ious rooms. Duct-i-n

Dishwasher, disposal.
Carpeted throughout.Large
trees, shrubs, patio, fenced
back yard. Garage,storeroom.
$12,000. 1610 Scurry. For ap-
pointment

CALL
4-85-

54

WASHJNOTON PLACE, contenlent to
achool. 140x73 ft. lot. 3 bedroom with
larg UTtng. dining rooma, kitchen.
Oarag Appointment. caU

BEAUTIFUL HOME
3 bedroom white brick home.
Carpeted with foam rubber
pad. Drapes, Venetian bunas.
Beautiful fencedyard. Close to
college.

C. S. BERRYH1LL
706 Blrdwell Lane Dial

Lot SOxlSO. Home. HS0 q. ft. plot
carport. 3 bedroom, utility room.
Wired for electrio (tor and drjer.
To be fintthtd by Auguit IS.

Nice bom on Johnion. Oaraga
apartment In back.
1 corner loti. College Height! Addi-
tion. Oood building iltci. 43300.

A. L. FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1106 Sycamore Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty 3 bedroom oood water
dlitrtct, Larg lota. 111.500 .
Pretty nearly new 3 bedroom.Oarage-Onl-y

ti.aso.
1 room prewar. Pared. Oarag.
Fenced yard. Near tchool. Oood buy.
11.000 down. ISO month.
Ntw 3 bedroom.Pretty, $1,150.

1305 Gregg Dial

Wood shlngla roof
I or 2 baths
Cholca of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tila baths
Double sinks
Variation blinds
Solid drtvaway
Plumbed for automatic
washtr

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft, Floor Space)
Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
fixtures

conditioning

Sa4aaTo sU HmhHmI ly
McDenalcI, RobiMn, McCUftay

Otfc 7tt Main

Dial 4-1- Re. 3, 44tt7

IT

trip eerlkr ...The sctnetywoe i

td aH bttn picktd arer! . . .Z

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
DOS Gregg Dial
Nle new 3 bedroom near Coueg.
Extra Urge doteu ttlM down. Ml
monta. Pollution now

HOUSES NEEDED
B roomt and bata. Norm. S1300 down.
Total. 41,750.
3 roomt and bata. Only S1.000.

TOR SALE: liy owner, 4 room houie,
rumlihed or unlurnliued with tmau
furnlihed houie in back. Near high
achool and ihopptng center, 709 Eait
13th. Phone

RHOADS REALTOR
Parkhlll. 3 larg bedroomi, 3 bathi.

Llrlng and dining room carpeted.
Srapet. Pretty kitchen with dmlnf
area. 43000 down.

Near College. AlMondltloned 3
bedroom home. 9 eloteti Withercon-

nection. Fenced Yard. Oarag. SUM
down. 4J7 month.

Dial or
S ROOM HOUSE, 3 room houte. 3
lota. 4JSO0; 41000 down. 440 month
or 45100 cath. US Prater. Phone

MARIE ROWLAND
Cloud on Sundaya

1ST Weit Slit
Dial or

New brick 3 bedroomi, den, teparata
dining room. Wool carpeted through-
out. 3 til bath, formica kitchen.
Central heating. Carport.
3 Bedroomi, den. 18x30 llrlng room,
carpeted, attached garage. Fenced

Choice location. 111.500.Sard. 3 bedroom. TU kitchen, color-
ed bath fixture!, garage, CO foot
corner lot S11.S00.
New roomi. bath. 75x150 lot 41.150
down, SOS month. In Coahoma.
3 Bedroom, IK batht, llrtng room
carpeted. Beautiful yard, fenced,
corner lot Total price 44,750.
3 Bedroom, 3 bath, formica kitchen.
lgxZS llrlng room, carpeted. Oar-
age. 418.000.
S Lorely roomi Voungitown kitch-
en. S foot tiled fence, pit
Ideal locaUon. 49.500. Immediate poa--
ei lion.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE.Recently redec-
orated. Corner lot Fenced In back-
yard. Nlc neighborhood ntar four
chool. Immedlata potietilon. 41000

down. a. I. loan. Payment! leu than
rent Ills Bycamor.

221 West 3rd
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LOTS FOR SALE MS

gTroAOlti! traatt t ttmattjittc
tTYansJBTjka 4tTtS3'w T tBeiTiT H an
wett 9t Terrace Drlre-- M X. M. 1Mb.
bolt. Wagon Wheel or attati 4tel.
140 ACRE. OOOB S room kew, t
batht, aU modern. Two td Mrec
welli. beet drhiiMfitT ta Itawwra
Cooaty Ta ton eHf ie)titi.
Bilanc cath. Call

LOTS FOR SALE MS

ILOTB AND acreage. Soma highway
property. Commercial and conre-nlen- t.

Eitate't attorney, phoa t IWI.

FARMS C. RANCHES KM

SMALL FARM
Very pretty laud. 6214 acres,
three mile's out of Big Spring.
Can be boughtvery reasonable
with Vt mineral rights. Phoaa

or ace
W.M. JONES

at 701 North Gregg

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIBBERS

staled propotalt addrttttd to tt
Honorable Mayor and City Commit-Ho- n

of the City of Big Spring, Ttt-a- ,
will be recttred at the of

11. w. Whitney, City Manager, until
S:1S o'clock P.M., Auguit 33, IMS, for
furnlihlng certain material, machin-
ery, equipment tool, auptnrluoh and
labor for comtruetlng ttal treat-
ment on certain itreett for Ska,city
of Big Spring, Ttxaa. Apprbxlmit
quantity li ea.910 iqutrt yard. Tht
Owner will furnlih corer ilone.

Bidder mult lubmlt a caihler'i ot
certified checklnuedby a bank aatl.
factory to the Owner, or propotal
bond from a reliable inrety company,
payable without recoun to the city
ot Big Spring, Ttxaa, In aa amount
not leit than fir (9) ptrcent of to
bid tubmltttd at a guaranty that tfa
bidder will enter Into a contractand
execute bond and guaranty in the
tormt prorlded within ten (10) dayt
after notice of award of contract to
him. Blda without tb required
or propotal bond wUl not b coailder-(- d.

The auceetiful biddermnit furnlih
bond on the form prorlded In the
amount ot 100 per cent of the tout
contract price from aurtty com-
pany holding a permit from the State
ot Teia. or other turtutt acceptable
to the Owner.

AU aunt and unit price! mutt
be itated In tcrlpt and nguret.
In cat ot ambiguity or lack of clear-ne-u

in atattng the prlcet In the bldt,
the Owner ruerrei tht right to con-tld-er

the raoit adrantageoua
thereof, or to reject the bid.

Unreaaonabl lor unbalanced) unit
U1 authorlx tha Owner to

reject the bid. The Owner reierretthe right to reject any or aU bid, to
walre formaluiet, and to accept tha
bid which aeemi moit adrantageoat
to tht city'a mttrttt

Bidden ar expectedto tnipect th
tit of th work and to Inform thim-telT- et

regarding aU local condition.
Attention la called to th prorliloni
of th Acta ot th Lcgltlatur ot tha
Stat ot Text concerning th wag
acal andpayment of preralllnf wag
citabllihed by th Owner. Bald tcale
of preralllng minimum wag U let
forth In th ipecincatloni.

Information for bidder, propotal
tormt, tpeclflcattona. and plana arton til at th otOc of th City
Engineer. City Hall, Big Spring, Tex-a-t.

and may b procured upon a itt

of 410.00 aa a guaranty of th
aaf return ot th and tpeeifl-cauon- i.

Tha full amount ot th de
potlt wfll b returned it a bona fid
bid It aubmltUd. and plana andtptei.
tlcatlona ar returned in good condi-
tion within fly (9) daya altar receipt
of blda, or. In cat no bid It tub--'
mltted. It plant and tpeclflcatlona ar
returned In good condition on or be-
fore th data ef receipt of bid: other-wli- e,

th depoettwflt bt forfeited.
Anybldx recelred after th dotnurtime will b returned unopened.No

bid may bo withdrawn for a period
of thirty OB) day after tha data on
which bids ar opened.

City ot Big-- Spring, Ttxaa, Owntr
By: O. W. Oabney,Mayor

Television
WHERE TO BUY

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock ef tetovMen
setsin West Texas.Cheesefrem 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95
All parts Including picturetube guaranteedfor enayear. Premet,
efficient serviceby trained serviceman. Arse InstaHetiwn servlee..
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AFL Urges Probe
On Plant 'Pirating'

CHICAGO, HH A reprt sirs-posi-ng

Congressinvestigate "fc4-lag- "

of iatiuetrial plaats Ugk
on of bastesss sss ttt
American Fceraaei ot Lsfcor
ExecutiveCeunclt osnisd
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Pentagon
'Mess'Seen

WASHINGTON WV-Se- n. Stuart
Symington (D-M- predicted today
that the Pentagonwill some day be
Investigated,from the standpointof
structure and function, and It will
produce "the biggest mess" In the
past 10 years.
' Symington, secretary of the Air

Force under the Truman adminis
tration In 1946 said,
tag," he said. "When 1 went In the
Pentagonbuilding there were eight
enrtat--l unit that mavbc was too
few, but It was enough to fight
and win from a very nai siarc me
greatest war in the history of the
world.

"And What Mr. Truman wanted
and the Democrats Was true unifi-

cation. They wanted to reducetwo
services to one service

"Now, they've got four. Army,
Navy, the Air Force, and the ever-
growing Department of Defense;
and, incldentall), they have31 sec-

retaries. They've got so many sec-

retaries over there now that I un-

derstand former Air Force Secre-
tary Flnletter said that. 'People
shouldn'tbe too upset about losing
civil service Jobs, becausepretty
quickly they'd be appointed to a
secretaryship"
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

A lantern fly.

The lantern flics of Braiil have
been called "the queerest of all
bugs." Maybe they are the queer-
est so far as shapegoes, but they
have been given the wrong name'

The name "lantern fly" suggests
an insectwhich shinesIn the dark,
perhaps lighting up In the manner
of a firefly Actually, the lantern
flics of I) rar.il (as well as those of
other lands) fail to glow.

The mistaken name was given by
a woman scientist Maria Sibyl-
la Merian who visited Brazil
250 years ago. During her return
to Europe, she heard noise com-
ing from a box in which she had
placed several strange-lookin- g in-

sects. It was dark in her cabin.
When she opened the box, she
found that the heads of the In

TexasCities Burst
Toward The Suburbs

AUSTIN Ifl Many Texascities
are exploding right and left fig-- j
uratively speaking.

This explosion, which sees the
populace moving away from the
heartof the city toward the subur-
ban fringe, is promoting a business
war.

You might call It a battle be-
tween the downtowners and the
suburbanites.

An analysis of the trend toward
suburban shopping and what it
may meanfor the future is offered
by Miss Anne K. Schulcr in the
forthcoming issue of Texas Busi-
ness Review. Miss Schuler is a
research associate forthe Univer-
sity of Texas Business Research
Bureau.

She finds that only recently have
Texas metropolitan areas, conspic-
uously Houston and Dallas, spread
over a large enough territory to
make their downtown shopping
facilities fairly inaccessible to
many suburbandwellers.

Houston offers an example of
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sects glowed. This suggesteda sci-

entific name to her, and the name
grew into the presentpopularname
of lantern fly.

MadameMerian was a good sci-
entist, but she madean error In
this case.Iter Insectsglowed when
she looked at them, butthe name
tailed to apply to this Insect group.
Scores of scientists have made
testswhich bearout my statement.

Since Madame Merianwas care-f-il

In most of her work, we must
try to explain the error in a special
way. Since that time, much has
been learned about bacteria which
glow In the dark. It is likely that,
through an accident, glowing bac-
teria enteredthe box along with the
Insects, and swarmed about their
heads. In any case, such bacteria
seldom. If ever, lodge on present-da-y

lantern flics.
Other names have been suggest-

ed. The Insects have been called
peanut bugs becausepeanuts arc
suggestedby the shape of their
heads Some personsspeakof them
as alligator bugs becausecertain
markings suggestthe teeth ofalli-
gators.

Lantern flics of Brazil arc of large
size. Some of them grow to be
three Inches long, and have a
wingspread of six Inches. Small
relatives of Brazil's lantern flics
live in the United States.

Tor irrow: Blister Beetles.

bow suburban dwelling has in-

creased. The city's central area
has actually lost population, some
25,000 since 1950. Areas a little
fartherfrom the centerhave about
held their own. But in Houston as
elsewhere, the big growth has
been in the fringe area.

"The population movement
away from the centralcore of the
city toward the suburbanfringe is
the push behind the biggest shift
in merchandisingsince the devel
opment of the mail-ord- er catalog,"
says Miss Schuler.

Outward growth such as that of
Houston and Dallas Is necessary
before regional shopping centers
can be built, she continues. Many
Texas cities, of course, including
several smaller ones like Midland
and Victoria, have modern planned
neighborhood and district shopping
centers, but there the emphasis Is
still of "conveniencegoods."

In Dallas, most of the older un-
plannedcenters have gained little
if any trade during the postwar
years, according to the analyst.

"The concept of convenience
goods versus shopping goods is a
basic one in merchandising," Miss
Schuler explains. "Retailers see
their goods as comprising a spec-
trum, ranging from convenience
goods, for which nobody really
shops around, to shopping goods,
for which the customerIs willing to
go to considerabletrouble to satis
fy his wants.

"The higher the merchandisein
such a spectrum, the farther the
shopperwill probably go to buy it
The problem of the suburban re-

tailer is to balance his sales of the
big-volu- convenience goods with
salesof big-tick- et shopping goods."

"In an effort to stay in the game,
downtown merchantsare beginning
to fight back. In April, 26 down-
town Dallas stores sponsored a

plan for shoppers.
Throughout Texas, downtown mer-
chants are helping develop off-stre-et

parking lots and garages.
A surveyof Houston shoppersre-val-

that most shoppers buy food
and furniture, go to movies, and
get medical care in suburban
areas Appliancesare bought
largely in downtown stores. Fifty-nin- e

and seven-tenth-s percent buy
clothing downtown also.

Houston shoppersnameddifficult
parking, crowds, and congested
traffic as big disadvantages of
downtown shopping. They listed a
larger selection of goods, being
able to run several errands at
once and cheaper pricesas ma-
jor downtown advantages.

Suburban shopping scored high-
est on nearnesstohome, informal
dresa.and smaller Crowds.

The first regional center being
built in Texas is Gulfgate, on the
Gulf freeway In Houston. Scheduled
to open next spring, the

center is geared to accomo-
date 20.000 a day on its re

site

Vagrancy Drive
PHILADELPHIA UV-Ci- ty police

have begun a drive to dear un-

desirablesfrom the Dewly opened
Independence Mall, fronting on
IndependenceHall. They said it
had become a gathering and sleep-
ing place for vagrants and

CORNELISON

DRIVE-I- N

CLEANERS
Dial 31 911 Jehnson

The
BEST

In Dry Cleaning
& Delivery

Ne Cher fer Pick-u-p

4,000 Baffle

Ontario'sWorst

Forest Fires
TORONTO IAV-- army of more

than 4,000 men, Including volun-

teers from all walks of life, Is
fighting the worst forest fires In
the history of Ontario.

Already millions of dollars in
Umber have burned. Despite the
effort of the fire fighters, only
heavy rains can end the destruc-
tion.

The fires, first sighted April 1,

are in their fifth month. Upward
of 125 separate blazes have laid
waste more than 200,000 acres.
Dally from 10 to 15 fires arc
reported raging out of control.

Within a month after the first
smoke warning, the Forest Service
had 2.000 of its regular force and
2,000 others Into the flrclines. But
hot weather and no rains proved
an Implacable enemy The flames
burrowed a foot below ground,
making the earth scorching hot.
Entire streams dried up. Lightning
fired new blazes.

Of the 2,000 men who supplement
the regular fighting force half arc
volunteers. The others were sum-
moned to duty under emergency
powers of the Ontario Department
of Lands and Forests. Among
them are miners, clerks, loggers,
salesmenand tavern habitues.

For 65 cents an hour plus meal
they took up hose, shovel and ax
to battle the flames, sometimes
on a round-the-clo- basis.

The strain is intense. Last year
one nerve - shattered fire fighter
plunged screaming into the heart
of a blaze to his death.

All live in tents. No work breaks
are observed but crew foremen
govern hours andshifts. Five or
six meals a day are served from
mobile cookeries.

BarbershopGroup
SeekingMembers

New members are cordially In-

vited to Join the local chapter of
the Society for the Preservation
and Encouragementof Barbershop
Quartet Singing in America. The
group is currently working on its
third annual "Roundup of Har-
mony" program to be presentedin
the Municipal Auditorium Oct. 8.

Any man of any age is welcome
to Join in harmony with the SPEB-QS-

according to Dr. K. L.
Brady, president.Meetings are held
at 7 30 p.m. each Tuesday in the
basementof the First Presbyterian
Church. Orland Johnson is director
of the chorus.

Lugosi Claims He
Has DopeWhipped

NORWALK. Calif. CR Bela Lu-
gosi, portrayer of horror rolessuch
as "Dracula," sayshe Is not going
to disappoint the hundredsof per
sons who helped him in his fight
against drugaddiction.

The Hungarian actor
was releasedyesterday from Met-
ropolitan State Hospital, to which
be was committed three months
ago at his own request.

"I'm no longer an addict to
drugs," he said. "I've licked a
habit of 20 years, and I'm a happy
man again. '

He starts work In a new movie
Aug. 20.

West TexasShares
In Road Building

AUSTIN tfl Road bids expect-
ed to total more than 11 million
dollars will be received on 293
miles of highway constructionwork
Aug. 16-1- the TexasHighway De
partment reported today.

Projects include approximately
150 miles on (r.cm to market roads
and 143 ndUt on state and U.S.
highways.

West Texansbids Include:
Bordra and Bcurrr Farm Ro&di 1010.

205 and ll 1 1 mDti eradlne. true-tor- es

a&d paring Irom Murphr School u
Scurry County lint, from Farm Road
mi to Farm Read lew and from Farm
Road 1610 to Dear Lake Tbomai Dam

Fecoi' U 8 21S, brtdte 17 T miles north-we-

of Sanderson on Middle Fork of Blf
Canyon

Fast,

fl 1.

Foundation
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your legs andarms free and cledrof unsightly hair. . .

at a momentsnotice! Whisks off hair any length and

leaves yourskin smooth, and petal soft. Pink or

3.98.

Cosmetic Department

DATE
By Beverly

Aside from dates, teen-age-

want two things; to be popular,
and to seem older. Being depend-
able is a great help in realizing
both wishes.

No sermons please! No. Just a
few helpful hints on being the sort
of personyou want to be, and get-
ting what you should out of life.

It's strange. People read and fol-

low diet books every day, and
frankly admit their figures or
physiques need improving. They
also listen to pointers on how to
improve their golf or canastagame
becausethey want to be more so-
cially acceptable. Vet,it is woe
unto the person who even hints
that the personality might need a
little shot in the arm now and then.

George promised to meet Jerry
at Hamburger Haven Saturday for
lunch and then go to a movie At
twelve o'clock Georgewas nowhere
In sight, so Jerry, amidst the noon
rush, held a tableuntil one o'clock.
Llne-stande-rs and waitressesglared
when he said he would order later

A call to George'shome finally
revealed George had had a better
last minute offer and had taken1L

What could he do? It was too late L

to phoneJerry at home.

E. 2nd

convenient
to- -

AUSTIN
DALLAS

Gossorrj Garter Belt. X

without a boneto Its

name, this little

blue.

"dalrfty" hugs the

bodywithout 6 squeeze

...a pull-o- n of clastic

laceand clastic

batiste. Sizes24 to 32

. . . white only. 3.98

Department

Milady's Electric

Shaver. . . now, ot

last you can keep

DATA
Brandow

What could he do? He could have
declined the last-minu- te invitation
and kept his first engagement!

Accepting responsibility for our
promisesor agreementsand being
dependableto our friends not only
builds good will and helps bring
popularity, but it shows mature
thinking.

Conscientious, mature personality
is not the result of growing to a
certain height or living a certain
number of years. It Is the resultof
a long battle betweenthe noble and
the selfish parts of our natures,un-

til at last the better self wins and
our personality becomesnaturally
thoughtful and unselfish.

Such personalities are worth the
effort. The conquest of self over
self is rewarded with friends, re-

spect, good Job, promotions, and
raises.

A reliable man or woman whose
"word Is as good as a bond" la
a gem among people.

Prescription for Popularity,"
a free booklet. Is yours if you
vrritp Beverlv Brandow in care
of The Herald and enclose a 3
cent stamp.)

Dial

42 mini.

3 hrs.-3- mint.

2'hrs. 29 mini.

XJtJWJEJB

COTTON
FARMERS

We Have A Complete Line Of

ALL INSECTICIDES
In Both Dust and Liquid

JOHN DAVIS FEED
STORE

70J

flights

HOUSTON

Now, fly Continental to irmt ond many olhsr

ky clllti in the Watt and SouthwtU. Call

Continental Air lints at

Continental
NOW INCORPORATING PIONEER AIR LINES

V '. ,

-.?'-
Kdynee lrt for boys . . .

Sizes8 to 16... long sleeve

with knit cuff...

Guaranteedwashable

cotton knit . . Wide ,

spteod collar with hand needlededge... In tWo-ton- o

combinations of cognac-blac- k, pink-charco- al or

turquoise-brow-n. 2.95

IjH Department

Children's Blucher Oxford by U S. Keds . . . favorite

paytimers . . . springy crepesoles ... toe capsprotect

againststubbing . . .

red, blue or brown

canvas.Sizes

5 to 12.

2.95

Boys'

fHBiSP

Shoe Department

Yes . . . you can own your own home ... at low

interest . . . start building immediately!

FIRST

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Big Spring
500 Main St. Dial

CMiirrefSlKrwiuniiMYgi

Id tueds for wonderful JM
new tmartneu. Popular Wtl pump style with white 3b
trim. High heel 9

V V The smartestnew color of the yeor !H
IB iCII Collee Mist In o lovorlte fljV IV 1(B ,,yl' Smarl wl,h a" colors, smart (H

L XN&v ik 1 I
d lrim ' ,0' Wonder'ul value.

H m, Hlghlioht your "going placet" B
K wardrobe with these block kid H

K V suede pleated pumps. With . jeH
K f "B 1 1 lewelled trlrrjj they're exception-- )


